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Goodrum's attorneys seek venue change
B y ASHLf.F. CLARK

according to cou rt records
The defen se attorneys
cited a survey conducted hy
Mykol Hamilto n. a Centre
CQllege psychology prokssor. on 1he effccls o f pre-trial
publicity on people in

lltrnldreporttr
A recent su rvey suggests tha1 a Scottsville man
charged with the murder of Pellville freshman
Mclissu "Kn1ic" Autry would no t n.-ceive a foir trial
in Warren Co11n1y.
Too many residents ha,·e :ilready m:ide up
their minds.
Lucas B. Gocxl1111n's. 23, allomcys lilcda mocion
on Tucsd:I)• for ; ,:iwige of \·enue because of the
amount of pretrial VUblki1y in the local media.
The 1rial is scheduled to begin March I .
The mo1ion fcir a chunge of ,·enue, a long w i1h
other motions filed by defending and prosecuting
attorneys. will be hcurd at ti pre-trial conference I :30
p.m. oo f-eb. 10 at the Warren County Jus1icc Center.
Defense auomcys D:ivid Broderick llfld Kevin
Hackworth believe pre-tri:il publicity h:is prejudiced potemial jurors, m:iking ii impossible for
Goodrum to receive :i fair trail in Warren County.

Fletcher
calls for
budget

Wa~~~ ~~utn~;" 400
Katie Autry

pressure to cnrwi cl Lue;1s Goodrum 11f murder."
Hamilton said m lhe n:pon .
The auomey~ in,·o:n·d m the ~·asc cou ld 1101
comment because of :i gag order Dav ie ~~ Cin:ui1
Court Judge Tom Cas1lcn issued on April 27 .
Goodrum's attorncp abo 1nl"luded m the
mo1io n 255 p:1gcs of articles from W BKO and lhc

--S0;~:.~~1~:~~:

Warren

11

!:.~~.:cr:;e i~-c~ ~~~;:;\~;~unt

~:~~d:~::~le:1:::~!~d. _'h7a~

G:::;:,\~t~:n~:~;cr~~:e:~;/:·~~;~~," th.it thc

Goodrum is gui lt y of murderin1; Autry. the ,ur,·ey stuted.
Eleven people in the sun·cy )aJd the y bchc,,c
Goodrum is not guilty. Others polled wercn'1 sure.
Hamilto n's repon sl:ites lhat lhc pre-dispos1tions will prevent the possibility of .i fair and
impanial trial.
"Members of the W11rren County community.
then. h.i,·e largely m:ide up thl'ir minds :ibout the
trial and an: cOn\·inccd that lhcre i~ communit )'

llic survey was conduc1ed by a polling tirm
o n Jan. 5 and 6. A r:mdmn Uig11 dialing method
was used lU ga ther p.inicipants.
Compiling the infonn:11ion look .ilxmt three
weeks. Hamilton ~.iid. She sa id ~u rvey., like thb
:ire rnnducted fairly often.
Hamilton s:iid she will nol comrncn1 further
about the sun·cy until the nwuon~ arc heard al lhe
h~•aring thb mo nth .
Auti,· wai, rnpcd. l>Odumu.L>J and ~I on lire 111

her Poland Hall dorm room o n M:iy 4 , 2003. She
died from third degree bum:. o n May 7 al
Vanderbilt Uni\'ersity ML-dical Center in Nashville.
Stephen L. Soules ofSco1ts\·illc pleaded guill)'
tu Autry's murder o n March 23. 2004. Unde r a
plc.i ;1greement, Sou les will recci\·e life in prison
wi1hou1 the possibility o f probation o r p.irole .
Soules wi ll aho be expcc1cd to le~tify against
Goodrum as p:1n of the agrecrm.:nl .
llierc were 12 other motions ~ubm it1ed by the
defen se and four moliom made by the
Commonwealth Anomcy. Some of the mo ti ons
included:
-/
• A mo tion by the defense lo pre\'C/11 the u:.e of
the <lealh penalty bccau!>C it i:, unconsti1u1ional.
• A mo tion hy thl· defense m increase jury fees
10$40aday.
R,,ach Ashlt•e Clt1rk u1
nrw:;@ wlwlruald.1·0111 .

'In His Nam~~

8Y A S II LEt: CtAKK

1/1:'roldrrportrr
Gov. Ernie Flc"·her ga\ c
legislator:. two~ion:. Tuesday
i1ight : Pa.,~ a talc budget th.it
include) a t.i modemi1. :11io n
system o r pass a budget without the :.y:.tcm.
Flc1chcr outlined pos:. 1ble
results of each budget choice
durin g hi s Ma te of the
Commonwealth address presented to the Gener.ii A:.scmbly.
He showed ~uppo n for
:ipprovmg :i pl.in that would
include lax modcm1z.11ion. 1111:
p lan would be '1a;,; ncutrnl"
bccau~e the tax cu t:. wo uld b.il ancc the addi tional taxes.
He .!illtd the cUrrcn1 system is
outdatL-d and doe:.n't a11rne1 o r
keep young ix-opk m_Kcmuck)·.
· 1 bclil•ve lhl· o nl y re~pon~,blc \\ay 10 build a bnghtcr
future 1~ 10 hrmg our outdated
ta.\ ~)" IClll mto the ! hi CCIJIU •
!")'." he ~a id .
Some components of the la.\
modcnu1.a11on pl:m mcludc up
to a $500 lax crcdi! fo r :.ludcnt~
in college, a 3-1 cenl ~·•garenc
tax . .I ~ale~ I ll.\ c.\ tcn\LOn tu
package alcohol and lowcnng
lht·meomcta, .
Leg1,l.1tur, arc in 1hc
proce~~ " ~ re, 1c" 111g Flell"her':,
propo~cd la.\ mod.:m 11.at1on
plan and predict 1ha1 c hangL·,
will be made.
" I du nm thmk LI "111 pas ~
JUSI as thl· Go\crnor propose~.
said Rep. Stephe n Nunn. R·
Gla~gO\\ . "I thmk !here 1qll be
some changes.·
But 111 ~ s till n,>I i..nown ho11
mud1 money Wc~tcrn will
reccl\·e fro m the ge neral fond .
"What we ha\·c loc:la) could
be very different llllllOl'TO\\ _.
said Robbm T.iylor. a~si,t.1111 to

I•

Cameron Ktugh1 ' • .,(
Cane~ J&&nk>r K;anna Coffee and her boyfriend, William Morland, junior from Palmetto, Aa .. share their faith by praying together every day.
B Y CAMERON KNIGHT

bo;h~d.W,ta!"AA~fonJ. ~:t i~n;ro;er
0

They debate over whether or not to hove
C hristion music from the radio or on a CD on
in the background, end then they begin.
Morland starts a rapid conv~tion with his
head bowed while Kyanno nods
agrees
"Yes, God," she soys. Their solid stance
slowly starts lo mo'-)e like o pair of statues

and

coming to ltfe. They rock back and forth
while exchanging lo ud prayers for friends
and family
Bib le verses ere interiec ted when they

~~~e~

0

s;~:~

br~~
c ul
booms in the small dorm room. They end their
Mo~l~~d
o partial Improvised song. His voice

,n

osofr:;':~

f: ~t~~t,:t~~k:ord

pr(~f

small slng!e bed

lo sit

on

her

"Sorry. rm a little drunk with. the holy splr·

11," she apologizes.
After a minute's rest, she walks ocro$5 the
11

'ne~~~r~

1

~~mmbo~ tte'~~r:':v~
space.

11

~oniin~

·wherever two or more gorher

In His

name...: Morland soys.

Coffee and i'Aorlond both attend the
Abundant life Fellowship Church on loin
Avenue

S11 luut PH I J

Movie theft soars
on college campuses
8\· ALl!X fOSTANA
Htrnldrqx,ntr
We stern student:, are .imong
thoosands nationwide th at arc
facing pressure from film indus•
tries for downloading movies.
College campuse~ ha\·e
bc<:ome a hotspot for file- sharing. both mo\·1es and music.
according to Daniel Glickman.
prcsidem of the Motion Picture
Associa1ion o f America.
Mo vie industry officials said
that 140 colleges nationwide
have a "pandemic" of movie
downloading.
MPAA declined to commcn1
about which collc"ges are in lhal
category, but s1udcn1-life and
1cchnology depanmenls of
many colleges have been con-

ta cted rc g.ird ing their wide-spread hab11 of file-sh.iring.
Western geb nmificatio ns
about file -:.harin g on a regular
basis. said Daw Beckley, un1\·crsity director of ne twork
computin g :rnd communications.
Bec kl~ y ~id the univcr..ity
rcee i\·cs a \·aric1y of nm ifo:a 110ns from copyright holders
:.uch as 1hc Recording lndu:.try
Association of America. Sony
and MPAA about illCgal downloading.
These nu1ifica1 io ns report
whoe,·er is engaged in file .
sharing of music. mov ies or
soflware.
Beckley said the university

Film contest challenges stude~~s
BY HAWKIN S Tt'. AGU•:

1/rru/drepvrler
,\-fa~~ Medi.i and Tel·hnology Hall·~ audi1onum was filled la ~I night wilh laug hter.
app l~use and cheer...
,\~piring filrmnah·r~ and o ther cunou~
\·iewcrs ga thered for th,· Two Day Fi lm
Challenge M:rcc nin g to :.cc ~ -ho wou ld lake
home the fi~!-place priz~·Ninc )hon film~ were )hown. and the
winner~ of the compctmg film s were
annount·cd aflcrward.
The w inn ing learn. Shawn Jon
Produc110ns. uproan o u~I) eongrntulated
each o ther once- the y realized th< y won the
S200grnnd priz.c.
Western gr:1dua1,• Jo na1han Klingenfus
of Shelbyville, who was pan o f the winning
team, said he wa:, proud because he thoughl
cvcryone'sfitmswercgreal.
"We- expected to be a contender, but
we're 1101 arrogimt." Klingenfus said,

S ll PIUU Pau 10

Challenpr
Speaker diSCUMCS the 1986
·i>,s hunledisaster. Page l O.

Su f u • ' " ' B

luper·lowl

See the 2005 Super Bowl
~ h up. Pagt7.

,_ .

I

On Tuesday

OS

gnerl

~

Alex Altman, • freahman at Mkklle TennNaoN State Unlvettlty, watches the
results of the Two Day Alm Challenge last night In M~Mn:,

Check out the special
Valentine's Day .sectKKI!

I

~

Cleek the Web at www.
~forlhcVisual
\\w::c;anawnegalay~thc

ycw'•muhimoclia~
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$2,T73
76

l®®'id

Combustion lab
moving to center
lh· l s 111. t: t: C LAKK
1

rtrldrrpori,•r

,\ mudcl u'f U1g R,:J h:mp
;1bo,.- an 1111:a III the ,\pphl·,1
Ph,,1c, ln, IIIUl t.' in lhc C1.'ntc1
f1•r· Rc,can:h amt lkH:lupnll•IJI
An,,tllL'f pJn of \\'1,·,h:rn ,1 111
:11,o ~ Jlll llHl f lhl' 111,utu1,• Ill

the Center f.,r Rc,,·:nd1 :m,I
IJl.' \'d opm,•111

i.,,·.11.-,!

•Ul

Women ID Concre■■1 e2,
&on■eJ 141 Senate
....... ,.. ,,,,,.,,.,. ., .....

Day

¥Wt

I

Per oaplta per ■ onal
lnoome In 19811

All hands on deck

11r gr.1dU,lll° ,1Ud<.'n1' 11111 b..·
1111r\..111g III llw l:1h. Pan ,;ud
lk-c.11d1 hll lh1· IJc p.mm,· 111
"' Encrg.) 11dl h,:gm m
(l,,·tulx-r. 1',111 ,.11J. ·ni..• pr.1,1<:d
11 111 l·1ki Ill Sqlll°lllh.:r ~lltlh.
.m,I th,· l,1h 111II bq:111 a1·H·pu11g
..1hc1prnJ1'1'1'
llll' 111,ungu.11 .,r 1h,· pr"J•'1·1
I' 111 fi n,1 1 icJ lll' I II ,L~, Ill 11 ,1•

Na,hv1lk Ro.id ,mJ Carnpt...-11

Lan,·.
Thc b,111u1,· 1111 Cum
hu,11011 S,·10:11,·c .md bnmm
11wn1al Tn·h nolog} "111 ht.·
1110,·mg a n•mhu,111 111 l,1h mi.,

fod ht1c,.1t lhl°.:cnln
Tlw ('<1mhu,111111 I.it, 11111 tx·
u, ... d

\{I

1,•,1 1tw ,·tfKh.'.11<'} ol

1:11.11 u,,·J 111 p,mcr pl,11\h ;i.ml
11,>rl. 1111 11.11, 1,1 ru.11. c ,k,uwr

l"IIU"10n,. ih,· lat, 111l1 t.Al' up
1.l:'\00 '-1.{uarl· h:l°t . ,,ml W,·1 l' m g !'an. J1rn·111r 111 1tw ,·.,m
bu,1u•n lah .md d1crm,H) p.,,,_
r,·,,nr.
·111,· m,1111111•

',,' ',.,...','(',(ii~ ·,

is

,1 p.1n ,,r th,·

d11·1111,1r~

,lql,111

1 · l.1h r,·11·111·1! .i S~ 11111
hon gr.i nt Imm tlw l>,:11.innwm
of En,•q!} IP hml,I ., 111mb11,1nr
1-',m ,,u.1
'llw 111-11l,11lnl.! tl111du,·,! h.:d

,·,1mt>u,11nn -~•l,.;n 1h,1t 11111 t,,., m
1h1:lah,.111hum,,1,1t,k,u1<.·1 1twn
.in:pu1.ir,umhu,hof, l'.111,11,I

1111· .::1 p,:T'<lll ,1.111 .LI th,·
.:umbu,uun l.ih ,l,·,1_\:t11·d 1h,·
1·,1111bu,111r. Ill' ,.11d l" h,·~ .ir,·
11011 1, .. ,\..mi-: r.. r J ,Plll l ,Ld .., lo
hu1IJ th,· «1111hu,1<•1
Ab.,ut !hr..:,· umk1gt,1<.lU.1k

1\ llll'l\'111) 1'11ll"hlll' (,Lh
\\L IIJl'l,t-.,,. Ill 1h,·,,,mhu,1u,n
1.tt>. l'.111 ,.11,I ·11u1 I.it, 11111 hi.·

u,..-.1 111 t,·,1 IH I" mud1 nicr,·u~

rs 1·n1111nl tn,m p,,111•1 plJ nt,
nw Apphnl l'h ),1,·, 111,11
lU t1·h.1,hc1· 111111lll' n' nll°1 , 111"'
Jun,·. ,,u,t Phil \\',1111hk . .1111·1
1111 ,11 th,• Appl1,•,I l'h~,1,,
h h[ll\11 <.' Jlld J!o1t,,: 1a1 ,• ph1l1''""
,,1 ph),1,·,
·1111• 11i-111u1c :rnJ l'omhu, 11,111 I.th .u 1h,• n·ntl°r 11111.iHr,1,1
1111,r,· hu,Lf\C"l°' 1d1.. \\:IUI ltl
u,,. 1hc ll'ntt•r·, 1,·,11u1.-,·, .
\~m11hk ,,u,1

IJ11111r11 S, 11m·11!/f,•r11/,I
For re g ula rs at th e Vcte,ans of Fo reign Wars Post 1298. there a1e 10 days m the week for playmg
poker. Tney we,e playing regularly long before the poker craze swept the country. Monday afternoon
was not 011 feren1 from any other day.

" \\'h.il \\\' 11.mt '" .....,. • ,
,n1Jll hu,rn,., ..... , h,.·n1·f1t." h,·
,J1J
l'r..·,u.km (iJr~ J.1. .m .... ldl ,.,111
th,· i:••.11 ,,1 11-1, mg "' 111,1111
r,·,11uru·, .,, 1lw ,..:rnn \1111 ,11·
.111· 11<', 1,11h 1nk1.1I l.,lh IP,!,,
,,uur.,d 11urt.
" 1"11,· n.,11111~ Ihm~" 1h.11
,pJ,1' "·" d,1111~ r11,1luni-: 111,,
11•.ir,J)!•'· Ill" ,,ml -- , ,,\\ , II 1,
., 1_,_i)!h ,·n,·,)!~ ,-,.,1111nl} b.10,1 ,·1

_J

►

Crime Reports

Reports
,\ 111,: .ii.um"·'' rq.,,n,·,t
111 Kn·n H.,11 "ii J.,11 .::•1 lt 11,,,
♦

.1, 1111 ., 1,·d h1
N,w Ii hM,·, C/.,r(
<II 1/t' U , r..

",,,1,,.,-,1/,I < , ,111

,1111,t.,· 11,.,11 .,
\..1hh,·n lh,·r,·

tl\ l\'fU\\,L\l' Ill.,

11,1,n.. ,l.1111.1;:,·

Today's pop quiz

♦ ~ l 1.-l1dk \\
1, .1 .. 1,\.. .
1-,•t, I .i
-cl i>l lkll ,,.111pu11·1 ,po,•.1 \..1·r,
,1okn lr ulll Ill'! .. 1r1,-,: Ill lir1,,·
lh,: ,.,lu,·nt1tw11id1 ",1,~II

l;u,,· ll.111. , q ,..,n,·dnn

Arrest

♦ "i.irJ ~kh";1 G""l'II .
~ h •rg.1111,,.111. "·•' .,rr.·,1,·,I ,111
J ,JII

~)I

1111

P'"'<.'"1'111

1,,1gl·d p.1rt.111 r

111

ll-Cflll ll

,L

\l w

1,,L' rd ,·.1wd t rom Iii.- \\',1rr..:n
Count) H. cg.uuw l fail th e ,.1111,·
d.i} on., )500 u n,..:..:0 1,·d h"nd

r;"III Passport To
U

The only Wtrf to be
informed obout Western

T-

-

_Aeod the Henild on

__Fetld the Huuld on

_ Allofthe oboY~ ___ ,.

Wellness Series

Financial Health
prN >I\iil t'il\tll \( r ill\<! <lr'I JI ilVOi<ltll\( ('
Presented by .

Libbu Orear1u
I lc<1III 1\nV i<c,

2/9/05

~ DUC Room

340

~6 pm

S ponsored by Health Services and U11111ers1ty Cent ers ond Leadcrsh,p Progroms
Health Ser11,ce.s and UCLP ore team mem be rs of 1he d,v,s,on of St udent Affo1 r s
and Campus Se:r-11,ces

Chiropractic...
The Right Choice For Your Future
lsywdream ID IIEailroa<ixlo<.IDstudynbeMltjSIJTOllld#lgs,.,Ihawolll-renowrod
laa,ftyandstateollhe~IaciJties-wliatmo,ecooijyouwanlilal'Olessionaie<lucatoo?
Logan Caiege sllxlents<ecei>e al lhls and nm' !)OU are ieait;il accep1 !he clialleoge
ol graduaie l'Olessilna stl.O) i1 soeoce. i,yoolherapy,
iadiology. clni:al
scier<>s. dliopradic lednilues and ext01siYe ciocal 101aoo,1s. Il'<n Logan College islhe plare b')OO.

l'!J-.

Logan Colege rJ Chropad>Cgi'les)OO !he slils IDhelp pabOllsge!...a
l!vouglllCllHIMSiwhealttlcarewflieprepating)OOile,rn a.,bs1"1Iial
iraxr•-alellith)001 i,.,sitio<l asalloclor ol Ciwopractic.
loloslOC'sWOliio aprivale ~adice seltif>,, po,ililglimelorfanjy
and olheilTll')f1MlqualiyrJlfepooiiies.

Cooac:t Logan Colege ai 1,aoo.533,921o or at Ioganamr@bjan.edu
Io rea,iyean ilb'malm pa:i,!desamglhewo/dslasieslp,ing
healIQoeprolessm. Youcanalsovisiour..i.ieaI..-..k>gan.e<IJ.

February 3. 200)
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Funds depend on economy
il l' AS II U \ I\ Ct. AK..:
llrroldrtportrr

01;

Tlw Gcncrnl A,-..:mhl~· ha,
until thl· end 111 ltu, mumh 111
pa:.:. a ,1a1c hw.l)_,'.cl.
e.:• 1\ 1,11·1 lq_:. 1, l,, hl r, \\ho
will I\ .IW the bil!l!l':.t dh:l·I ,111
how mud1 fundm~ luglwr ( ,luca11o n wi ll rcCl'l\',•t h l')CM.
Thl· c n, 1111111} ,, nd ,1:1 1,·
cx1>1,•nd11urc, h:i,·c :, l.irg,·
imp;u: t 1111 how 111111: h m1•1lc)
:.t.il c cnti!Lc:. wi ll r,·c,·i,,· from
thi: f l'ncr:il fund .
Lcg 1:.l:itor, ., J) thl') .ir,· ,1111
0

l"t)l1Hllit1cd lu g1:Hm g 111\IUC) rnr

higi-i- •:duc:111nn.
.:.u•,cfomling fnrlh,• uru H·r:.it y dc1;rc:L,,.:d hy :1hout S I mil l ion l>l:hH'cn fi,,·.11 )l'ar .:!IKI:!
und .:!OOJ. :n:cordiu g 1< 1 1h,·
Cou1K1l o n l'n:,1-,,•,·1111,l,1r}

Eclui.:at ion
Tlw ,,mount of foudmg l11 g h-

cr ,·du,·:1llf111 r,·,·c 1h·, ,kp,.·n,h

lh l' el'"lll'lll}

;111d

11lh c 1

1k111a11d, on , 1;1W rl·H· nuc ,:ml
S,1ndr:1 \Voo,lle y. Cl'E l ll·•·
p1c,1lklll ot !in:lll..:l· .
l' r1.·,1dc111 G ar) l< ;m""ldl ,:u,1
l11 i,:hl I l·JUl"iL IUlll ha, h1.·1.·n :1 k i,:·
0

1,l.1hle pnonl ) , int·e l•J1)7 _
But 11ne,1x·1.·1n l ..,uc,. ,ueh
w, th 1.· ,1,11e·, health m,11 r.tt1rl·
plan,. ntil) t:1 l 1.• tund, .111.:i}
Imm t1 tl w r pnuntll·,.

.. Th1.·

pr,,hkm

Im,

b..·cn

;1l,-e11..:1.· ol , 1;1 ll" rclcnuc, 11'
tu m! :m) pnont):· 1< ,111 ,1.k ll

-.ml
h h,1, Ix-en .1 1rcn1.! fnl' ,ur·
mumh11!! ,1:1tc, In al" ' h:w•·
ll"tlllhk 1111h hudi;c, rcdur11,,n ,.
Woodk) ,ai1.I.
Till' 11.· ld, o t , 1a1c :1ppropn •
;11 1rnh h:ne hcen ,.;11w, 1, tcll! fpr
1h1.· l;ist lc11 )l":U,.c11.·n 1huui; h
tlwr..- 11a, ;1 S I m1ll urn Jn·rcaw
Ill .1ppmp n.111om 111 \V1.·,11.·rn
l:i,t )1.·:ir. \V11t1;,lk} ,,ud
·· 1 d,m ' t lhm~ ,lll)<Hl,.
1.'\lk:l"1•.111) ,t;Lll'1. nlll ) 10 l'\JX'
0

lll'lll"I." l:. rr..- 1mr,·,.. ,.,:· , h.·
,:ml
lfrp . J1111 Dl·Cl·,.11·1.· . I{ .
Holl 1111g Gr1.·..-n. ,:ml \\'c,lcrn 1,
,till a top pmml ) 101 lq!1, l;1 tul' •
from lill' 11111\lm i; { in.:c11 .111.•,1
" 1'111 g,u ui; t" fig.h i [ LIP l h ,md
n,ul lo !!'-'I W1.·,1,·n1 ,·11.·r)l luni;
1h1.·) n1.·1.·J·· 1w,.11d
l<ql St1.·ph1.·11 :-.1mn. )< .
(;l;"i,:1111 . ,,ml 1hc kg.1, l.111111.·
1H.td,· :11.·1111111111111r111m l'N7 111

no,, h~ 11111
lu11J111c 11." h1.· ,:ud

rl)! III

.nk q11.1ld )
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DEAL!
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DEAL! ,.,-I '+'07 MEGA DEAL"
Medium
Large
Medium Pizza
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p·1zzas I up to swith
1-,oppm
1zzas I 1-,oppmg
Toppings
1
I
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I

I

ss~.!s!t~: I s7.!~S-.~.-· I sg~-~
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I

I

Offer# l 35

I ~;•~~!~~...

':..,"i,,:~ni:".';!'.':"'.!'~'G\

K
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~-x~LARG;-r~--MEDiuM-,-~--i.'iiGiPIZZA
I¢~ DOUBLES !¢~ MEGA DEAL"
Extra Large
I
2 Medium
I
1-Topping Pizza
1-Topping Pizzas

sg~-~
- •-~~~:8~~~:,io,o<ft

'"""'"'-'--'~•· - · ~.p,.. ,1niw,

12 oz Cans
Jim Beam

'81'~
$7.99
750 ml

T

1 2
,~

~

$7.99

t,-J.•• •·••l'•-"'"' i,.,,.,IIJO.'OS

,0,0\

----------T----------~---------PIZZA
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¢~ DELIVERY I¢<]~ PIZZA &
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&

I

l-Toppin g Pizza &

Delivere d !

I

2 •Lite r Coke..

Large 1-Topping Pizza
nusrou1t:ctto1cEoFEJTHE11
I Clnna Stlx ' or Cheesy Bread

sa~'"~

I

sg~-~

I

Large

I -Toppin g Piz za

Offer # 11 8

I

1
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Offer lf i 28

I

I
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"Spark up your
Superbowl Sunday with
this malt beverage "

[um

$4.99

$10.99
18 pack
12 oz Cans

BUSCH BUSCH

$35.99 --~---""" -lIGHn...
$9.99

Bud & Bud Light
Miller Light 1/4 Kegs

18 pack
12 oz NR Bottles

We sell for Less!

..:p~ i
~

2037 Russellville Road 3032 Louisville Road
(270) 782-5551
(270) 782-1 900

1

La,ge_Pizza

I
I up to ;'~tpplngs
I s11~J!. I \ s11~1.
I1 0-,-...
A~.,,-.,,~~~:
:,~~~?<ftpo,i, ,u I ~c... s.?~~::, 100 _,.
,, •.,.•,. . . ,.,,. . ....... ... I

,<., .,A ,.1,, 1,1/,I ,

•
s

case

Offq# I 26

I 1-~•,~•:::::";:~~H(~=:n~•u

¢~

4 pack
16 oz Cans

$9.99

11N

L'

.11k1

18 pack
12 oz Cans

750 ml

lln

.,r,·

$10.99

$16.99

,,

.1 s.· 1x·.,pk
1111,11, ,11,·,1 ·••· ~•·•,r In 11~

Budweiser

:~~~~.Y.~!,ftj

781-6063

VETTE CITY LIQUORS
"We Sell For Less"

5
2110
Youmu lbe
enter our packaged

750 ml

Easl BowllnQ Creen

di:ilkn)!1· )<lUIIJ; JlC<•pk l o go,,.

,; .,Jk i;c h111 ha, 11111 upheld ll wu
1.·ml nfth1.· b:ir)!:1111
·· 1 1h111l lhL· k~,l.11111 .· ,,
l111l1l1t11_! h.1..- l t11 i; h1.·r 1.·JuL·.111 ..11

Bowling Green, Kentucky
Two locations to serve you

Seagram 's

..:R~.~$8~99 .$8.99
-1-

~ 750 ml
Have a FUN, SAFE Superbowl!
Vette City reminds you to drink responsibly.
6 pack 12 oz Bottles

E&J Brandy

750 ml

Contact:

The Creed
"Cm,gre.u shall mak,, 1:0 Im,· .
abrillging 1/w Jn•rdo 111 11J.~;1t•c·1-li.
or 1~{ 111,, pn's.~ .

,.1, ~~";,~: :~~;. ~~zt~:.,
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Diversity
classes need
more diversity
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enough cultural dM!rsity
classes ID represent the dlversity on car!1)US. Some students don't BYen know they
exisL

are extremely important to
understanding cultures other
than our own. More classes
are needed and more students need to step outside
their own boundaries and
take them. ,
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a fe:,i!_guidclincs:
♦

Originality cou nts. This

isn't class, .so please

don'1

submit plagiarized material.
♦ Lcucn: shouldn ·1 be
more than 250 wordi.

n:u!~
m:'W:~~
and ~
fication or title.
10WD

~·r~~~:

clari1y. 1bc Herald does
prini libclouslcucn.

no1

♦

If you want to e-mail a
lcncr 10 1he cdi1or. do n ' !
send ii as an attachmcn1. We
use Macintosh compu1crs.
♦ Le:ucrsmay not run in
every edition, due to space
constr:tlnLS.

Herc's how to rcadl us:

♦

&mail us at
hcrald@wkuhcrald.rom.
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Open letter to Capta in Wall ace

Jf, ,,,1,,,,,.,,,,,,,., , ,.... ,,., ..,
,1, .. 1,,,1

I l\<Hll,l l1l,· h•1.,h· .. ,nw t1m,· ,,,.,dd,,·-lh,· ,.,mnw111, 111,1,k t,~ f,,.td h·11lon m hr,
d1.,111h,: ,,11 1 u,·,.t,,~ 11 ,h," 1,,,,,1 111,· 1,1 "'•·
Ill pnm 1tw ''1 "111,llh <>! ., ,,,llq.:,· ,1mk nl
\\h,, ...,ul, hi JlllUIIIU/<." llw 11<:,·,I IPI .mt 111
lnJ1.,. lh .., 1 I .rn.l .111 ••lh\'t ,.,untn,·,
,lllnlnl I' 111,· I m.11111 I •UPI"'"' th.II \Ir
J,·nlnn h
in r 1.,J..,·11 .111 1111,·rn,llnm.,I
,..i.,111,11, '""'"' 111 ,,ur 1',,hu, .11 \,1,·n«·
,kp.1111111·111 1,,,,,111,,· 11 lw h.i.l . h,· .. ,,11111
r,·.,lit<.· 11!.,1 ,.,. ,11,· , .. 11,i,kr.·,I tlw ""rl,I',
,ur•,:l'jk•\\•'I lh,· ,,,unl 11,·, ., 11 ,·,k,I "~ 1he
1,u11.,m1 .11,· ,kt,1111,·I~ 11<,1 •lllk.'fJ1'"'''''
,,,p,,bk ,ti "'11111).! 1111,, Uh•lu>n d,-,"1,·r 1,·h..r
,•ri:.11111.,1,.,11, \, 1,,1 h,, ,,,111111,·m~ .,1,.,11,
tli~- ,1;.:1111.-1,! l.1,t \1,,m.1.,~ I •UJ.!)!<'«I 111,11 h,·
,ti,,111,1 r,· r,·,nt tl1.- .1111,k puh!1,h,·,t m 1tw
lk1.dd!.,,t 111,·,,!.,1 lth,·,t...,,, l1,· "1lld,,
,,,,,., 1h.,11u11dr,11,1n).! "·'' ,111 th,· )!••.11 ,•I
tl11, •1;:11 ll •)!••·•l "·''"''''h".,t,· .md 111111,·
111,· ,1u,k111 h.,.1, .,nd ,·11,, ,u,.,i,:,· ,11.,l,,~u...m.t llh•Ulll ll l).! .,111,,n,: 11 ........ h,, .. ,.,,.
.,lh',lnl t,1 111,· 1,, .. ,,r ,,.,., ~INII.MI p1:••1•I,·
Ill .,lkd;.'tl ,.,IHIU1,·, 11 ,.,.t,kri.. 111,· ,1h,·1• I
1h111I,, th,,1 .. ,. ,1, \111,·n,.,n,.u,· 1..,,,,,111111).! "'
.,p.11l1,·11,.111<t "'<llll,l.h• t11d;.'•' "li••••· •ll11
..,,pt,:mt..:r l I ...1., ., hu i:,· u,,J.!i:11\ . .i., ,11<·
,1.111111ech1hlr,·n 11,,11c,,·r. ",'h.1\c,,h.,1
,ri,,,t , •11h,.... , ,,1rnlr1,·, l,,.l 1h,· llh• rw, .11111
lh,· 111h.1•lllhlUI\' I" •"''"1 lh"". 1Jl 11,•,•,!
\ r1,.·11 ,.u1,,,,,1h,·1"1,,

,1 u,l,· 111, ,h.,ul.! 1.,I.,·
.,.1, .,m., e, · ,,t !\\· 111;: .,t- k h•
-...·,· tlll'1',1lt , ,1111,1<111 th.,l r,
.. ri,-n k it""! .. 1 "111 1,·\I
1,,,,,1,, , ,,, ,,•,· h•"' ,,1h,·r,
"' '1, l1 1p.,11,! t11m 1twu "" I
,·1, J'U I• ,· rnpl1.1•h ,,,. m .., •.
1h,r,,:,1 li.111"h.,1 .. ,· -...•,· ,,
""I• •II.Lill ·•II r,·,1h1~ J \
I r,,.·., , 1.,.,,., ,u ,· ,,·1,
111 1'••1 1,LI II lo t f11111 :H1,: ,ill
,11 1,h!•t.,11, lm ~ l\\" ! \l \'\' 11 •Ill
,kll l • " tuk!h,·n · .u,· 1,·••!'k
"t,,, .1..11 t ~u,, " , ulr,11.1 1
.i,,,·1,1t, . 1.... -.·, ,· , 1~1 1hn,
.,,,. . ,1.. , p,:,,l'k " h,, ,l,,111
1,,,,.,.,
lh,·
, hlk1 ,· n,,·
h..r .. .-,-11 \l, ,;11:1 I u1J,.-1 .m.1
\l.,11111 l 11111.- 1 1'..111~• Ir

Letters to the editor policy
The He'rnld ·encourages
readers to wri1e Jcuers on topics of public intercs1 . lkreare

Foo" 1. --\

Students should think globally
111\'.1'-lllllJllUllllh.11

lh,· 1',ll!Ul)! 11,1 I" );•'I 1111"

til~t 1cA.J
At-ID Ctt1,-l f;Sil
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11t1<• ,t, ,nr
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,11 .. ,,,...._. ,t,1111,.u ,·
lo, J u111 , ,·, , ,1, 1h.,1
,Lr,·,,,·, , h1n , 1I\ k,UIIIIIC
,llki,1111,·,t, , h.11, .1,11111, i,
lu111.rnd ,1.,111h.11 1, ,111'.iu.,J
I~ r,·1k,1", ,,r lh,· ,,,11 1pu,
1h,·1r i- ., pr,,bl.· 111 "11h ,II
k.,,t 1lu,·,· , ,, lh, .,t... ,, v • "

I Lovi;.

nc.·,t 111,,r,· ,11,n,1 1~ ,·I.,"'''
lrn ,u, h .1 ,!1,,•r-,· ,·,1111pu,
Hut .. ,.•1h1• rw,·,t 111.,,,. ,,.,
111111, ,,1 th,· da,"'' 11<·
.,h,·,1,I~ h,,H' . "' th,·r,· 1,
Hltl'll ,I \\.111111;,: 11,1 h i f<'I
1111111lwm
!-,1ud,·11h .1r,· .,I.. , ),:lllh ~
,,t wit ,,•;.:1,·;.:,11rn;.: 111,•rn
wl1<·, 11,1111 th,•"· ,I,*'''''
1h.11 ,h,,., ti- ,,ur ,·11011111111

°l!Ml'- There aren 't

• The Hcnld reserves the
♦ Visit the. Hcnld offICC II
right IO cdi1 all lcue:rs for 122 Garrell Confm:nce
fi.fyle, grammar. length and . Ce:r11cr.

11,;.11\ l r \\.,11.,,,.
J ,1, 11.", t,,,u, " 1!1,,· r,..,t," ,,,11,,·111111 ).' .,
p,,tl.111 1.' 11.~,·1 111.11 I 1,·,,·1,,·.t ,,11 J.111 ~t,
_'u11, .,11 h,· \11111, ,,1 I " !
ft ,.- " '""' lh,11 I th,, ui,:lu .,t..,,1,11lw,1111.,
111 ,11 111<· 1111,r,· .mm•~•·•I I h,·,,,uw .. ,1h th,·
p1,..,,·,!111,· 111 "h1.l1 ,,,u ··h.m,11,·,t 11 \lkr
I ,· ~1•1,,m,·,l h• 1,,u rh.,I Ilk· Jm,·"111h,·d11,
,·1, , 1,k ,1.,, ., 111111, Im, ,,r1<! 1h,·,ur1">,1.1,
11<>1 ,,-11., .. ' "" .. rrnnt 11.·" l, u i.- umk1
,1.,udu1i: ,, , 1" 1,,.,. 1 .. ,ul,I h.11,· i,:"11,·11,1111
lti-,·d I .,h,, 111,·111,,,11,·d h,,1, 1h,· ,·k,111,11~
" •" "ul lli.,! m.~hl .111.J ho" 11 "·" ,,. d., r~
th.,1 J ,,,ul,1 h.u,·I, ..... , .... ;!l'I ,1111 ,,r 1111 •. ,,
ll,,·, -- u,· 1h,1llfn1J1,·,lm,· 1h,·ni."t"."
111,11 \nu 1..J,t m,· \nu ,nul,I nul ,I., .m~ IIIII I;!
.,t.,m 11 r,·,. ,u,...._• II"·''·' 1,•1[,.,1 luw ·
1 .. ,.111 1.. 1.~.~ .,1 11,,. ,.,.,,1 .,e,1111 1h.,1 "
l<lllll t 1 c II ',' J....11, ,\\ 11,1,· ,.,,u l.l h,,.,·
1..·,·n Ill ,l.mi:.-r th,'h' ,, pkm~ "' 1!~>111. ) "U
, .,u ld h,,.,. ,.,111,· .md "·,·111h,, h•t ~.,ur,,·lt'
,,.u,L1,,.m,·m1,,r1l'd.1l>o•tllh""lll)•·• L
·" .. .-11 ·" "1h,·1, " h" pJ rl.·d m 1h1, ,,uu,·
"l"-•l. •hould h.11<· 1,•,·11 1.... ,.,1• 1,·t 111,·
.,-.,m,· 11111 1h,11 111,· ,....,.,.. n llw~ .,r,· nu t
h,:rni,: lt1\\\'tl h 1h,1t ~"U \\UUl.t h.l\l' hHht>I
p,:,,pk llll\lml111i,: p.,r,·111,1 ,n }l>lll ,,11,,,.
th,· 1"11111"111! .I.,~• lhl· , p,,1 1, nnl ,k,,tl)
111,Ll~nl l-.:,,11,_,. 1\ 1, ,.,t,· ,111,I It m,,J..,•,
\\h.,t 1rm.,1,·, 111,· lh,· mn,I ,, lh,11 1t 11
IIJ, .l ,11u.tht111 111 \\hl\h ,.,..1<111.11!) n,:,•J .
1:J 1tw 1>o1l1,i: ,kp.,mn,:111 . ,.unpu , puh..-..,., ,uhl t,,J..,· !lu,·r 11111,· ;.'l'IIHI):.! ho th,11 h,r
l'\Jlllpk 1~1~1 11n· I. I :rwd h1 hdp ,l i,:1 rl
Jump ,1.,rt h,:1 ,,u h..·,.1u"· ,hr h.iJ ,., lkJ
th,· ,1,11100 .1ml 11...,1 1,,,11,•J 111 lhl' ,olJ h,r
o,rr '11J. ➔01111nu1r, S:,dl) . I i:oulJ 1101 )k"I•
l1un Ill~ ,·.11 111 thl· ,tnKluri: 10 h1: :1hk 10
hdp he1 l.l·I Ill\.' r,·n1111J \OU •
\V,\!-,
CULi) (Jl - 1\l l ll: ,,., .1rn,1h,·r ,:\Jmpk

,\11,·1 r,·1un1111i,: hum,· nu,· 111;:hl, ru~ fl'<•lll ·
111.11,· , ,,lk.t t,, i:,·1 .m ,.,,,111 rnun t\\'1 ,.u
h,,.·,.,u,.: ,h.:,!1d m,1 \\:Lill 1,, <1,111. .1 h,ni: l.11,·
.11 n1;,:hl. th,·~ 1,1ld h<.:r th,·~ h,nl m• ,d,·.,
1,hn1 ,,11\' ,,,uld ,,ull\", 1lw~ \\,•r,: tll·J up
"hl·lpm j.!'' 11111 .,1 11,,. ;:.1111,· ' 1111, 1, CK ,\P'
rh,· ,,h,~•I ,h,,u!J h,: llll•ll' ,,,n,,·rn,·d
.,h.,u1 1L,·lp111i: "1111.-.,11,· , 11 .:11,ur1ni: 1h,·1r
,.,1,·1~ th.rn ,u,,l.mj.! ~o ,· \Ir., , loll.1r, "" .,
p. ul.111 ).! 11,l,·1 th.,t "·"' m,·rd\ .1 rm,m1,k1
,1.m,! 111,:
,,,,.,, /,, \ 11,/,/,.

f

·\, /,/,' f .... ~.

f,,,,1.,J/1,

Alcohol policy hypocritical

111

•.:r,,,,..,

To the f\ip.· t-..:mg in the l.0-.1111,11 Il a, 111g th,:
Ou :111W "n·1 ea.,y. hu1 11\ ht.:ni:r rh.m ii1K1th•
era.,..:1.....,matJOnatt,·mpt.

To thoM:: who tnl:e ad,·anta};e of c ul tur.il
diversity d:l!>~lo on campu:1,.

To the JI crnt, int:rc.t),I,' ,m e1i;an:tt\'!> Ir
!>mokcn. wanlt..-d to pay more for th,: m they'd

To Wes1cm·s women's basketball and swim
teams for remaining undefeated in lhc Sun

To the gas .i.ialions who r.ui,e their gas pricc::s
20 cc::nts or nxn the night bcfon: students go
home for Ilic: weekend.

Belt Conference.

•

.

1

::\::i"/1,:.'r':.' .11 ~•:~\~I~;: ~i.~~n~1'.:~\i'i'..'1 :,:~~ :'::•·
1,·r11,11,·, .uv m .,lu r.:·· l"11,1ui:h h1 rx,l,n·
1h,·111 ..·l1<·,1111.,l,.,h.,lu,.1i.:,· , hu11tw11-...1111,·
"' th,· ,.1111,· m,ll\nl u.11, ,l,11m 1h.,1 1h,· Ir.th
"'II !m,1 "••~• ,uounJ th,· ruk, ,m,I ,1111
,11111~ 111 tl1<· hnu,,·, ·\t kl 1h,·11 \\\' h,1\\· lhl·
p,:,,pk lh.11 ,lit' d,11111111;: th.11 h,:l,IU"'-' ... 1h1,
11,·" rnk lh.:t drunJ.. lln•1n;: .,,!I 111,1,·,,.,·
Bui 11 lh,.... 11.,1,·111111,·, ,u,· rl·,111) " 111.,1uri: ..
,·11tn1;,:h t" ,,,.. rru,L\'ll 111th 1"'11,111~ th,:111 ,,·h,·, . ,J111u l.l 1hv~ m•! .,1 .. , ho.· " 111.1lur1:"
,·1>!•u;:h t" 1"11"" th,· l.,1,'
, ,,u , .111 I h,1,,· 11 l>o•lh ,1 .1>'· l'llh,·1 lh,·
1r.11..-1n11 1,·,.u,·m.11ur,·)..r,,up,,,1111J11ulu,1I,
ih.11 ,houtd h..· "1lhnJ.! 1P ,1h1d,· "1th 1h.: um ·
,k, 1,1.,n, .mJ \\ uh 1h,· l.111, "r 1h.:~
,u,• not·" th,· ~ ,I.mu \<1 ho.·. ,,n,J ,ho ulJ nul
ho.· 1n.. 1..-d .. ,1h l"'l1<.:111i,: 1h,·111 .....· I,.:,. ,,,
.omw 111:0,pk 111 lh,: ,unm1u1110,·, \\ouhJ
hi.,· II 1hq ,Lh· ,1, m.11ur,· .1, tll\") .-1.um 111
ho.·. 1hvn ,lum ,1. ,1t,1J,: h) th,: rul,·,. Jon·,
,umpl.1111 Jn.l r.uu .1!'11111 II ln,t\',1d ,ho1\
Ilk.' Ulll\\ 1'11) lh.11 )OU .u,· 1npori.1bk l' III•
,.•·n, 1h.,1 J,......_.I\,: }"urni,: hl LH,lrml ll1 )<IUI
h.,1,1 ,\', ,m,t 1h,•~ rmi,:h1 !,,: "1lhn;: ' "
11
ha,·J..
A ll n ,Lil. on,· p1t1!11 h 111on
r.·1x·ll.·d. 1, h> nut ,1 ...._·,ond 1111,·'

go 10Tt'nno~·.

·

,,,,,/w1,,,.

\ m I lhl·,1111~ ,,u,·1h.11 \ l<'"'"'ll11,·,,f! ll<:
11.,1,·rn,t~ .,nd ,,,111111111111, 1,·.,, 111,11 1,, 1h,·

n

,

OCrJIIC!>OCLCIV.

"""''

Smokers on the Hill

M

To the lraqt!l> "ho \Olt..-d m the d1.-..·11on
Thcy~rc no_w one lo lCP do-.cr 10 a fr,-e d,•rn·

1/,, ,,,

[ ~lhl\\ lh.,t 1h,, ,, ., 11\'L' ,, .. uur~ .,n,t
n,·r~1111,· h.,- 1!w11 ""n 11,:hh 11 ,m,·,,·,. I
h,,.,. .1 pr,.hk111 \\ ltl 1 ,l 111,11,,rll~ ut Ill\'
,111,.l.,·1, "n lh,: lull I ,l.,11 I ".1111 I" ,,·1·111
l,J...· ., ,.,1n11l.1m,•r hut I .u u .1lk·1i,:1<. h•,·1;.:,1
r,·11,· ,m,.l,· . . 111,I l .un ,ur,· 1h.,1 1h,·r,· .11,·
••Lh,:1, .,, \\.-II I ,11111,rnl••I h,1<111).: 11 , 11,111,,
rlm•u,:h 111,· , luu.l, "' ,n~•l,· h,,l,lrni,: m ~
br,·.uh 1111111 I ,IHI ,,,kl~ 11i-1,k Llw htuldm;,:,
.,,1.,~ ti ,,m 1h,· ,111<,l,· I "1,h 1h.1! ,1m1l,,,:r,
,,,,uld h,,.· 11 11 11,· ,,,un,·,,u, .,11.l 1,,,11 ld m,1
,1.m,I ,r, ,1, ..,. hi lh\' ,l,~11, . h,;,,,u'l' 111,·,,I
!, .t..,.,1n.1l.·ud11t1rult t.11 th""'" I u, "h"
!IIC a1kq: 1c hi lhl' ,,111 ,J..,· \\h.,t,•1,· r h.lp·
1k.·11,·.t 111 1h,· ,m.,J..mi: h.m 1,hn1· tlw1,·
,.,,uld Ix· d,·-,p1.,1,•J ,11,·, l"f , rm1h·r, ,.,
l'll!••I 1tw11 , 1i,:,11.-rc.·,' 111.111,,,uld Ix· i:r,·.11
1,,1 1,·,,pk 111.,· m ,· I d,,11 1,.11,· hurl!! tli.-111
1h,· 11 ,,1,,1 l1 M•111, ••llh• l·,.. h hu1J.t111i: 11 ~,,u
h.,.,· t<>' ! .1111 tunl "I h,dd111).! m~ h1,·,1th t,,i
1h,·,,· ,,11.,l.,·1,' \111.,1.111 ~ 1, ,1lr,·.,.J~ h.1d
nu•u:=h ln1 ~1111' lh>n °1111.11.,· It i:H'tl \\,1r-.·
"" m,· .m.! 1lw "111<.·1 , hi.,· 11 11.· \ ., 11,·,1 11111,·
'"" \! " 111 h ;:h1 up 11~ h• thml. .,t.,,ur 111h,·r,.
.m,I ,1q1 ,1"·" lr"m th,· ,lu•i .md h,,1,· ., 111
11.-, ... ,,.,1

Tops and Bottoms •••
~
VJ .

-1

1'~ D1~~R_~~,

0

!!'"'

Campus pollce ticket abS11rdly
111<· ,uh,·r m"nuni; . '" I ,1p1,-:1t m~ l'ut •
H·,· 111 qu1e1 h.1rm1111~ . I t",:J.!.m to 1M1111kr 1u,1

t,,,.,·

h<'I\ m,m~ !un,·, 111 till' p.1,1 111,1111h J
,,·,:n WKl' C,unpu, p.,1,,·..- ,·.,r, ,mml-t th,•
,·,111-.1m,·1n111 mht,k 1h.1t ,, \\'.:,1,·rn ·,..-;1111 •
pu, l.11.1· Luhm,·, . lhn<.' .. jl!t>l\'l'lur, 11( th,:
I.I\< .. '"'"'P ,l,m11 h.1mlm!,'. 0111 .1h,111J u,·J.. .
,.,, 111 .m~111w "h" d,,r,· I!" 11,u 1111k., ,m
l1<uu :1h.,11.· th,· ,1x·,·d 1111111 h -..:l·m, 1h..-r,·
111u,1 t,._. ·•~•"' !;ii.mi,: pl.1<l' , ,m<I the go.,1 1,
.. ,,1,111,II ,\\'v,1,;rn,tu1k11t,,u1(<1l ;1,111ud,
111,1111·} ·" "'"hk. I J..no" th.,1 n1 p, ,n on
h,gh,1.1~, ,m,I n1a.l, .,, ., 1.. rm 111 pr111n·11nn
h1 1,,,..,·p <11 11,·1, ,;1k , l>ul 11h.1t 1, 1.1J..1n;:
pl,1l·,· ,m 111,r ,:u1111u, ,, nol .m .,11,·mpl lo
pr,..... n,· l,k. hut ,m ,Jlll'lllPI 111 mcr,·.1-..:
pr .,111 1hr.,ugh ,·n11,1p11w111 I ,t.,11·1 l,,n,m JI
1111, ,, ., nurm.,t 11,rm ,,1 pr.1d1,·,·. hu1 II
ne,·d, h> «Lt1p ,\\,rn ~ 11! m~ tn,·mt. r, ,nm,1
.11111r,I t>,.,,1,,, ho.·1·:,u ...: 1h,·~ 1,,·r.: u,·J...·1,·J lur
runm11;: ,,r,·111 1!!111. \<l11d1 "•" nn1,·,,·11n·,I.
hul ., ,.ml 11 1n l1i.:h1 \\'hn,· 1tw ,!i:11'11,,; h•r
1111, l'<"lllllll \\11ulJ I">,: lh.11 th,: ,op "·"
tlwrr. th,·} J..mm h.:,1. 011,· 1111): hl 1.111 II•,,.,.
tl,.11 111} tn,·n,1-. 1hr,•,: 111 Ix·
1,,·re 11<11
11,J...·1,·,l h,r nrnruni:., r\'d lli,:111
Th,·},.... ,,.. U1 l :J\' L )!I\Ctl ., 11.-\;'l'I for.,
mllmg ,1,.p l'h1, 11, m\' ,1i.:rur"ln th,Ll th,·
l.m·•1 11<· "' ,,,.. \\,1, l\fUII!,'., ,I/Id gaH'
\\h,11 ,.rn h,: .. ,n,1<kll"J a k"l'I ulf\'11....-: "'
u•ur .....· 1h1 , l,·"vr 1111.:11 .....· .:o,b Jr11und one•
hundr,·11 ,111,I -.nl) d1•llar- ;il ti:r other k,·,
H o\\ 1',U1.1 t1,·J...:1 h,,_. l,'.l\e n 111 \\lll1l't1l1i: for,,
r11lh11l-' ,1op. 11h,·11 1h,..~ "vr,: pu ll..-.1111,:r 1111
nu111m i,::1r,:,l l1 i: hl''
l J..11,m "'"nlm\' 1h1, . I rJ1,.: 1hi: ,r,·,11
th,· \\ IHOJ.! p,.:upk. ·l">ul I mu,1 p1,•-.•rll .in
,,p111 11•11 1h.1t nm1k.·r,1u, , 1uJ,·n1, mm h,11,1
rt1,. .,._. 1••l1,·,· n,•,•J 111 ,1op \\.1,1rni,: >.11 murh
111 1h,·11 11111,· 11..-J..l·u ng ,ru,knh lor rrnnor
" lkn ..,..,. ,•1,:11 if 1 ,1l1d I '"'llld hk ,· tu thml,,
th,tt 1h,· l111Ufl' l"'•h«· ut Am,·n~:1 :1ri: 11<.·mg
11,111w,lh,r "'m,·1h111g111or,·uwfu l1 tu11r.,u 1111v u.,111, ,1op, S111,·r W,·,1,·m nt h..-1 :1 1,
,kud,..,I 11, ... ,.11,, up lr;11,·n111~ .uiJ -.omni)
huu...._·, . .-tud1 ,.,II 111•"1 l1J..d} t11r,·\' 1hi:
1nehn,11,·d Ju ,l n~1· 111,tr.1d 111 ,,.,fl. llla )b...'
th,·~ ,l11 1ulJ g,·1 u"·J to 1111111,ni; d,mn drunJ..
dr,.vr,

,·,.i.·t.

"'I'

.\,ti, hu,·I N 1'11/,·1, 1,,,~
J., m,.u,ll,·. Jlmt"r

In response to media
sells tsunami :
[ ,·ompkld) ai;rrt.· thJI II ,,·i:111' 1ha1 ,up111111 t, t..:mi: "lfrrnl tu th\' <'fl!,<.:, :rnd nut
1h,· v.,11,lm"n Ith 111\' .\ ru,:thk 1hat 111:opk
1,,1 1 d,,11.11,· ,,, ,,n.: d1,a,1,•1 .md /Ull r,·,·,,i,:lll/l' lh,11 llk.'ll:Jl\'11\Jll) nu,re 111:.1 ,m· )!t1111I:
\Ill JU'l J1111n th;,r ,trc.·t. J .i.. 11 ·1 ,kn) lh:11
1hc11: ar,· 11n1hk111!, Iii.it cw,·d 111 ho.· r<.:<.: t1fi,:d
h,·r,· ,ll hum,· Bui h) l'llrll p,,n .. 111 h•rni; al
l""•' rl ) 1,·,d her,· .1, 111•.:r ).:c 1mp1e,!, Ll d)
111"11 1m,-1 \!Jndar,1 II\ Hl j: ,·,mJmnn!, 111
,11111.: pl;il.:, If )OU 11,1111 10 h,: lp lho-.c wh11
arv III n,..,., I ut help 111 uur an·a 1h.:n J o n:11.:
~"UI' 1111\l" ,JIIJ .I hllk dfon J Jon ·• h1,· ,n
l:a-.1 and Sni.nh,..a!>I 1\,1;1 :m,I lhe y n.:rd help
a hit m11r,· a t thn, moment
'!11<· yu,•,111.111 ,~ if you , ·rm find ;i "a) 111
hdp ni,:h1 now wh) don't you Ju 11 1111,rl·
11ft,·11·1 ·11m ..- n !,i,,\i lli:nJbutthi:h·a rc111hcr, th:.n ~a\'e OCcn !,'.mil~ 1111 a hit lo n!,'.er.

Nutalm" Uhml
N11.1h,1ll1·.j1mu,r

J11... u1 N,·uJ/<111

''"'"""·)1111/111

C OLLEG E H EIGHTS H ERALD
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ALL GROCERIES t

A little Financial Aid from

the family-owned supermarket
you're guaranteed to love. .

Every Monday, bring your WKU student or faculty I.D. to your
E.W. James & Sons Supermarket and learn why people throughout
the Southeast have enjoyed shopping with us for more than 70 years.
You'll save big and see some familiar faces-including the pharmacist
you already know and trust. So stop by and shop with us every
Monday and find out how nice it is to shop with family.

E.W. JAMEsisoNS
SUPERMARKElS

Now open tn this former Winn-Dude Location:
1640 Scottsville Road, -Bowling_Green, KY. 42101
270.782.5003

·

BNr and Tdb1~0 are exciuded In the 596-off, See 1tor1 for detail,.
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Ahe.ad of its time
Part 3 of an 8-part series fe·aturing the Herald's 80th an ni versary
By J OAN I E U ,oa: k

,\SU

Kt.t T tl F A K 'f. k

Much of whm happens in the

lfrrufdrtporters

"J'lmugh in lhc past few yc,1n.
spendi ng Mo nday and WcdncMtay
nights in tk: Hcmld oflicC' ;.1111il .1
a.m. has be1..'01nc ;1 Lr.tdition for

many Hcmld s1aff mcmOCr.,,, then:
are some behind-the-scene:- 1r.11Ji1ions lh;u make up for all their l:1tc

nights.
In acld ition to a "Midt1if lll
M adness" sc..1,vcngcr hunt th:11 thl'

seniors use to send the undcn:l:i. . :-mcn in d 1"- 1-::s aruund th\.· dt)
under the l"nWnlight . the la:,,t piu-

du~tion night's pil' "fi ght~ and the
annual Her.ild bn:akfa., t are tr.1Ji tions thnt h.ivc touched 111:111 )

Herald staff
decades.

mcmlx:rs

Pie 'fight'

\1vcr

Herald t.·vcntually makes it unlu

newsprint and the Web silc for Mu1.knts. 1hc Bowling Green m mmunity :md the n::-.t or the world 10
r.-:ad.
But then:\ one ~,ory thal Ht>r.tkl
~taffcrs han.lly t>vcr tc-11 oul~iJt· llf
tlwir inner ,:in.:lc. It'~ the pit>
"fi ght ." which put~ a bow on the
fi nal produclion night each )>l'me., !Cr.

For nearly 30 yea~. the :-.1.iff
h:1:-. cc lebr.ited the end of a :-c mt•:-.11.•r\ \ \ Uri.. with whipped cn.-am
pil.':-. . Fi n.I introduced in April
197-1. the pie tight ha., 1akcn on
-.C\cr.tl vari:1tions.
Stc\'C Rw,~11. the t."l.i1 tor that

when two n:poner.. cocn:t·d him
into taki ng a pie on the d1in - on
the ir M:rnnd try.
Over the years tJJL· edi1or-10-cdito r trndition ha.~ cw,lvcd into an
:t,~aull on the gr..1duatin,g !.C nirn~.
Tod:1y. :1hmt of young n:p,mcr.org:mitc a pun:h,t,ing nm to find
the d1capc:,.t whip cn:am.
Ofte n in pitch black ju:-.t bc fu n.·
:,.unri:-.l'. ~,:1l1i:rs today l':m ~ ~1.·11
frolicki ng :uound the park.i n!! lot
hc tw1.·cn G.irrcll Ci:1111.· r a nd
Chell) Hall -chas ing each 0!111.·r
\\ i1h loaded plates. It doc:,.11'1 111.11 lcr if i1\ April or December. J~
dcgn.,·:-. ur hclo,,. 1tx- pie light
goc:-. l lll ,
Ami then there':-. the u1h.:11viahk
1:1:-.I.. of ckaning. up up wi th .i g,irJcn hl1"-' 111 Lhc fro:-1y 111gh1 air
llcliin.: 1;1\:ulty and ·:-taff arrive fur

work.

Herald Breakfast
h1r al unmi . tl JL· h1\'akf:L,1 is a
111111.· hi -.c1.· how the Ht:r.1lc.l h:t~

In 1lJ~) Rid1al\l, 111, 1ll.'r..l th1.·
l.'di1ur:-. and hu:-.111c~:-. mana!!L'r,
fmm the p:1per':. lir-.t ~." )L':u~ 11 1:i
l-l omccomi nf! hrt·.il..fo.,1 :11 th1.·
Manh.111an Tmwl'\.'
Before that hn:akfa., t wa:,. 11\1.T.
tht.') h:KI aln::1d) d\.·1.·iJ1.·J that t!JL·
H OlllC\.' llll l lllf! hrt>al.. l:i:,.t , J111u]J
ht.\:omc an ann ual an:ur. a11J 1h1.·
:,.laff:,. h:nl.' hccn 1111.·1.·t in!,! h1r
bn:akfo~t c,cr ,1110,:.
For mall). t!JL· I k1~1ld hJ\.'a~ ta . . 1
1:- th\.: h,l!hhl!lll 111 l-l11m1.·011111n!!
a1.·ti \1 tie:-. tx.,·;u1......· 11 ,.., ad1a11\.·1.· h1r
lht.· 1.·um:nl :-.laff 11i mc1.•t and h1.·a1
lht.· :-.toric:-. nf fumwr mcmlx.·r.:
the) often n:alit.t· that 1hm1gh 1cd1nology aml 11.·1.·hniquc :,. ha\1.·

c hangnl and 111 ca1d 1 up with the

Jifc -111111! fri1.·11d:- they fo m1cd dur•
mg 1h,.:ir 11111c in the ncw:-.nK1m.
E,1.·nt uall ). a foo tba ll g.amc
lx.·I\H:cn 1h1.· l'llm:n l ,taff and fo r•
mer :1lumm 1.·:1l kd the Vid1.•o Bowl
pop1x.·d up III the early 19!-iO:,..
The pl :1ycr, \\ 1.·rc :-.c riou :,. atxmt
the ir o,, n " 11111111g record:-. but
lhl· 1r~1d1111111 ,par~cd out in the
·111rn1!! h Kid1anl~. the lir.-1 lady
:111d f11und1.-r of 1h1.· hn.::lkfa., t. has

r;~~~~:

1~:'.~it~;~\.':,\~:l~.~:~\l~~l:~~ye~:~

hn.·.il..fa.,1 and CIIJt')" 1h1.· reu nion
11!' friend , .

+

Catfio{ic Camyus Center

+
_

MASS SC HEDULE

Sundays - 10 am, 5 & 8 pm

Free meal fo llowing 1he 8 pm Mass
8 pm Mass based on WKU schcd,·ic
C heck wcbsi lc or pic k up a monlhl y calcnd, i'n dciai l,.
www. wku(at hol ic(a mpu st:e ntc.:r.com
Wee kd ay Ma:-.:-.-- Wctlncsdays. 6 pm. frcL' 1nc;1I following.

L.

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 9th - 6 & 8 pm
Ash \\lednesday hrgins th e ../0 day Season of
Lem leading 10 !Ill' rem~u·a/ of 011,. ha1nis11ut! promise.,
<IIUI t/J(' ('(' /ehration ,d th e n ~.,., urrenion
Christ .

,~r

Ash Wednesday, all Fridays of Lent, and Good Friday are
days of fa sting and abstaining from meat.
1 ➔0 3

College Street• 843-3638

AT

C

AMPH

I_

I

I

26:Thoroughbred Drive
. Green;KY 421.04

OP OF THE LINE Am
2Tanning8ooths _ Ai( H
Foosbal/Table
28illia~
Fitness Facility Sand Vol
Movie Theater Basketbol

~.Just to name ·

ivate Bathroo
Patio~/Bal

Notable

c-tacita

• For the 1eii1111ing team, the NFL

pays for up lo 150 cham11io11ship
ri11gs at $5,000 J}t!r ring, plus
adjustments fo r ,,,arket increases i11
gold aml diamo11ds.

Di,·ersio11.s Editor Ambtr North :

diversions

fea ture.J@wkuMrald.com ·
AsJitmu Photo Editor Hun ter Wilson:
photo@wkuh#ro/d.com
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New England

Patriots

(16-2)

· ESPN .com's "Page 3" voted quarterback Tom Brady,
lett, in its Top 15 "Coolest celebrities" poll.
• The Patriots wil l make th eir seco nd straight appearance at the Super Bowl.
· "T he New England Patriots are known for their quickpaced , dink-and-dunk passing game. wi th quarterback
Tom Brady getting the ball out of his hands quickly.
But a surprising strength of the Pats' passing game ~
what happens when Brady holds the ball (Scouts lnc.r.

Philadelphia

EaglesoS-3)
· Quarterback Donovan McNabb. right, is first on the Eagles alltime list for postseason total passing yards with 1.807 . Former
quarterback Randall Cunningham still holds the record for total
passing yards in a playoff game when he tossed 407 yards against
the Ch icago Bears in 1988.
· The Eagles are making their first Super Bowl appearance since
1980. The Oakland Raiders defeated them 27·10 in Super Bowl XV.
· "The Philadelphia Eagles, conversely, are known as much for
quarterback Donovan McNabb 's running ability as for his passing
skills. But a surprising strength is McNabb's decisiveness and
accuracy when throwing the ball (Scouts Inc.) ".

Fans anticipating commercials an~ halftime show
BY SCOTT HAMILTON

Herald ;tporter
Mm t !>IUdenb would probably agree that Sunday
nights arcn·t nonn111ly very exciling.
Ii'!> a nigh1 sometimes spent recuper.1ting from u
wild weekend o r preparing for the upcoming week o f
academ ics.
But this Sunday nighl will be different.
Some s1udents wi ll crowd bars to watch the Super
Bo wl. the grand lin11lc of the beer-drinking. foo1ball

season.

t' '

Others will go to parties. spirited by a mix of keg
beer and the kind of adrenaline rush you get whi le
wa1ching an intense: game.
Bui s ports fans won't be lhe only ones watching the
Super Bowl.
·
Pleniy of s1udent.s don't fa.llow lhe . spon bu! llrC
intercsied in lhc hilarious feats of advenisiog and the
halftime show performance where, after last year's fias•
co. anything can happen.
Student5 such as Louisville freshman John Norris
arcn ' 1 rea.1!y c&nccmed aboul who wins tpc game.

rm

•· 1 do11·1 i;;1rr abou1 Ille gume so much. bu1
look •
111 h:mging ou1 wilh my buddies:· he snid.
Thi: commerc ial!> :lllrJct a fai r s hare of the S(X) mil lion people wo rld wide who watch the Super Bow l. the
large!>! aud1l'nce for an y 1clcl'ision progrnr.1 in his1ory.
Comp:imei, 1.· ho"C to in,·csl in this year's record S2A
nu Ilion lor ;\(I :.crnnd., of commercial time . up from
S1.J millio n la!>l year. according to USATODAY.com
Company ,pokc.spco ple have been careful no l to
leal. :my in formatio n ubou1 the ideas in order to bui ld
anticipation
·' I like the lx·crcommercials with the Clydesdale hon,;ci.:· SarJ Seger. a fres hman from St. Henry, Ind. said.
Seger :.aid :.he plan~ 10 watch the game in her donn
with he r friend s.
To Seger·!> deligh t. the Clydesdale horses might be
bac k this year.
AnheuSc:r-Busch has bought five minuies or commercial time - the mos t of any company - and complete exclusi vi1y, meaning there won't t,e any ads from
compeling beer brands , ;M:cording to Cable News
Ncl'«'ork Money's Web site.
•
, ,

mg for,,ard

Aflcr Janel J:u:k:.on ':. ··w~rdrobc malfunction·· last
yea r and a few eycbrow -rui:.ing commercials lhal ,;sled
1he limits of bathroom humo r. advenisc:rs and emer•
1ai ners mus1 be o n their bes t behavior.
The ercc1ilc dysfunction drug company C ialis could•
n ·1 res is t 1he opponunity 10 markel 10 a prcdominantJy
male vM:wing audience. They will be airi ng a 60-second
commercial in 1hc third q uanc r.
The mus ic performances of the Super Bowl will
include a halflimc show by Paul McCanney and a~· • ·
game show with The Bl ock Eyed Peas, John Fogerty
and Gretchen Wilson.
Alicia Keys w ill be singing ..America the Beautiful"
with a cho ir of miliiary cadets.
This variety of entenainmcnt the S uper Bowl briogl
will give many students a rcasco to celc.
And the norm or s tudying and otbci madaoe activities ~ill be replaced by an event cbaracl«UlliA by~- •tc)J
mcrc1al excess. gambling, rock concerts &Dd ddnti.Da, i
•

Rtach Scott Hami1ton at
ftaturrs®wlw'!ua/d.com .
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FILM: 'True creativity comes under constraint'

Loulsvllle sopho~,~ Jason Weather 1s the wril er and the
editor for the l1lrrn-ll1A fil ms tcarn prepares for il scene ol
their movie ~ Allb1 \Jim Rr~u • Each rtlO\ 1(' had 10 contain a
few random elements sud1 dS a ?>u•nc 1n .tn all(!y and a
sledgettammer.

Winners annou nced in
two-day challenge
g rmnmf
\V1ll 1am,t>11r:: "·rn ,, I 11~ I\·.,.,- ,.1,., pl.,,,·,\ .1 d,·1,·, 1,,,· m
tlw 11101 1,•. 1, ,Jd h,,\\ th, ,1.-1, 1,,,t1hl • 1•,·11,l 1tw 11u•nr1
" \\I,· , ,m l , p h i ,11 ... 111,,11,1 11p 1,11 11 n,·11 ,,0,· "' 11,·1,· 1u,1
~0 111 ~ It> t h n,11

..1

,.:,,1M1 p.1111

ll, ,.11,I

/),,,,., ,,, ,,,,.,,,,,,1/,,
The 4~our time llmlt forced Dave Ellis , left. and Nick Brown. both from Bowhng Green. to c reate much ot lhc 0•;11ng 11•11
,ng tfle f1trrnng . The ad-hoc nature of their creation lead to unexpected Inconsistenc ies when ctl 1tinj! U1e \di-.(";, tOfll'1nt.•t ,tnJ
in the end they withd rew their film from the competition 10 l1x s ome of the proble m s .

Thi'.' d1,1lh:11i;,· I•,·;.!·'" ,m 1!1.t." .,h,·u ,·.,.h 1t1111,11.,l1n;.: 1,·.un
ga lh l' H'1 l 111 rh,· \1 ,·.t,., 11.,11.,,,,:,-,,,,11111
Th,-~ 11,·1,· .:n,·u rn,· ,.,,,.,t,k, :h.,1 rtw, h,1,I 1,, 11i.,•1 p,,1.1h'

1111 0 1hc 11 pr,,d11,11,,u t,, 11"'1, 1h.,r 1h,·11

111<"1,·•

" •·r,·

1,11 1!.' n .

,h, 11 . ,md ,·1 hk·1! 111 ,· ,J,·t l) h

J,1\,

Th,· 1,1n.ihl,· , 1h,·) h,1J tn u,c: n.1d to b,· a :.pcL·ifk rilm g,·nr,•.
, h.,1:11·1,·r. pmp. hu,· ,11' dwloguc :mJ location
Th,·~ h.1J 111 turn th,· fm1,h,·d film :. 111 b~ 7 p.m. on Sunda)
~,·.111 Thom.I' . .i par1 -11m,· hroadca:.11ng 11hlrut·ior at
\\ n1 ,· rn . 11rl.! a m,c,I thce,cnt
lhu m .1, - h;,,I llf,I p..rt1 i: 1p.11n\ 111 a ,11111 1:ir cor11,·,1 111
, .1, /11 Ilk . T,·1m . 111 Ju l) S11K,· 1he n . he ha:. Jue c 1eJ 1111n 1n 111
1"' ' 111lwr t\\,1 -.J.1~ rilm ,·,1111pe1 1t111 11 ,
·\ ltl111uf h f'ho m ,a- h,1, m.1de .1 g tll.~ li\'ing \\llh S 1.u Studu" .
lhe p1,.Ju.111111 ~•• m p.i n ~ hr u\\n ,. he had ni:1,·r J .,n,· .1 na rr.1-

,IAJ:J/:.;.,.~

;J~·..:

W.,1.1',~,..i i.,,,.,,l,o
_ . . , ...... ~ ...... ...1 ......

11,,· l •hll
I 1k,· 111,111 ) •" Pll lll t! tll 111m.1k,·r, . h,· , ;ud th a! h,• h,td hn· n
,!1 ,. 11111,1 )! •·•1 h ) h ,m mud1 lllll\' and lahllt \1,1, llll't1h cd

\!t,·r ,t. ,mi: 1h,· , l •lkrn11 l1lm .:on 1r,h . and \\lll lllll g ,111
.11•.iul m u11<· .,, tli.-111 . Th t>m,1, J ,•,· 1,k,I 1h.11 Wc , 1,•rn ,hould
lh1 , \\,,._ ti• •· r1r , 1 ,u1,·. h u t h,· .. ,11d h,· l11 11>c, 10 m.d,,· 11,111
.,11nu.1 l,· 1 ,· n1
l k ,.t1d h,· rl.111' t.,1 th.: 11,·,t u nc [\I he III th,· t.,11 '" 1h .,1 II
,!.11,•,n •t 1:1h • pl:,.·,· m llll' , :u u,· ,cmc ~ln a, th,· \ V,·,tnn Filrn
l ,·,t11.iJ .. c-1 1n
"ll'\e ,\ hue 1il,· ,, ,.,,.t, n.11.,, .,f \\'e , 1ern , hro,1,l,.i, 1m g pt u -

;.:r .,111 . hel p,:.! h •m "•lh 1h,·,·H· nt
\\h 11,· ,,1g,,n11 n t , , 111w put>l1,·1t ) 1,,1 th~• ,•1,·111 . 11h •• h •n1·lu d ·

,~

.-.t p Ulllllf up p,,-1,:1, .111,I p 11.Ju,H1f ., llllllllll'f• •·d lu1 :',; \! ('
C h.1 nn d --lU.
lk .ihn .i,h:d ·" .111 ,11,-,1e , u o rJ111a111r. l n· p111 )! ,·J 1tUJ)!

bp

.J

loulsvllle senior Kevin Cris p searches for a s1111,1t;li>
wardrobe fo r one o l his chc1r,tek•S H•~ lc,,m ,1c111,1ll1 Lr•
,s hed the ,r film W11h n\O f (' Uliln 8 flUUf S until ' !lf ,a l(!IIT ,.
,·qu1pmn11 o p,·n 1,,1 1h,· 1,-.,111•· .,,,·
\\'hill' , ,11,I 11 , h,,ul,I h,• lull IP-.·,· 1,h.,t 11 ..·, •""'' u1• ,,,11
n pl'e1.1ll ~ 11 11h l h l' ,111<1 t•1•h" 11111•1
···1 rue ,·r.·,111• 11~ • ••• n,·, under .-, ,11 , 11., .111 h,· ,.11 ,I
1 h,· 111111 , ,1.:r,·, n11,1u,•d t,~ 11 1<· 111.!;!,•• 1, 1,. , ··••·••· .1 m,\1111

u l prnt,·,"•r, .111,I uuh•d,· hr,,.1,l...1, 1111,.: pruk ,,., •. d,

nw r.u•k •n~,

\\\' h ' 1.,111,·J .,nd lh,· t11i.:h, •I .,·, I

•·

.•,·1

11111\t' t! \11111 \1\>U

! h, ,111.•~ , ,,al 11 ,, :1, 1111.-,,·,1 111 :: II<•" lh, 111,!.:,

Hilltopper BP
" The Center of the Universe"

?

~t:t:t> c;AS ·

: $1 or1

I

\purchase of 8 \
igallons of gas i
Il Validoruntil more.
!
March 31 , 2005 CHK

ll•!lh

11 I , p,

\ ,!Ill'\! llr ll• Ui l~ hl r.1110, ,1 l•l••I 111-1 "h•ll ,Uh•ll,.•1 ·_,,,,, , I

li e .11"' ,.11.I h\' 1,.,, 11111•1,.,.,..,t I" h,,1, c·,,,,,I •111 m,,,
lu11l-.,·, I .,ml 1h.1t 111., 11~ lu,,1-.,·,1 1•1·11,·r 111.111 111,.,1 •111,1, nl l''"I'
·\lth,•uf h th ,· 1,1,, d .• , ,h.,ll.-.1~.- ••.1 , , 11 , ,.·.-tul "111. ,1. : ,1
.,tll'mp1. ,,, 111,· "•· r,· ,1111 d1,.1p p111 111.-.I 11 1th 11,,· 11,,I,·,·, , 1.,n
J a rJ,
L11111,1llk ,,•111Pr K,•,m C r.,p. ,1 h n .!11t·,i.- • !Ill· tlu:,I pl.,
\\HIU1· r . ",\ l1h1 \ ,111 1( ,1,,·
,.ud 1h.,1 th,· ll•tlll ,,1 rl•,· ,,,mp,·1• 1
\1,, , 1h.,1 th,· r,-,,_,,n 1,lmm,11-.,·r- ., ,m,· 1,, \\,·,1,·•n ,. h• k,
.1b11111 t~·,·hn K ,il .1,1w, i. 11 1 m.,l-.111g ., 1!1 111 !)ul ri ... , "1·1,;
1.11-.,·n 11110 ,ll\tlUl\ t h~ tlw 111.lg,·,
- ~lt111,·- m;,lrn 1= 1, n,,1 .,b.,u1 h,·1ni.: , k•,·1
1,.- ,.
~L;,,•r~ lhlll_t! , 1.ir1, \\ 1t h lll •1tlti. 11<111 ,.du,·,

Next lo Wendy·•
1615 US 31W Bypau Bowllng Green, Ky

Violets to all of our
new pearls:
RaShae Jennings
Blair 'Vance
Prisc illa McMahon
Nikki Robins
Morgan White
Cathy Wilson
Ashley Dockery

SIGMAMPPA

SORO.fil!J
~uw---

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE AT BOX
OF FICE
, 1to\\ 11,11 ,
J•n. 21-Feol
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11111

Jv[ak~ lift easier and embrace others' cultures, not avoid them
dnncc a ce lebratory jig .

To be honcsl. I don·, i1kc Black
l-listory Momh. I f I did. then lhnt
means that I' m aclUally pleased with it.
and I'm not.
lns1cad ofltying to info m1 people of
different races and eth nic backgrounds
about Africa n Ame rican culture and
h1s1ory, we ha,·c to hold off umil Feb.
I cnmcs around. II lx.-comcs forced

} UST SAY!N'

lkrc·sancxamplc .
Mt>: /-fey, do .1v1i r1•11fi:t> llw, 1•1·1•ry-

Amber Nort h

fro m erery c 11lt1uc· f.~.fr!11ti11lly
tlrscrndetlfro;11 Ajrk(I ?
l g1wmn1 person : Uh. O.K . Wh y u rr
.l'l,11 1elli11x mr this now? Il l only
Auxus1.
So if ever African Americans want
10 address cuhu rJI a nd rncml bsucs, it
has m be centered around one o f the 12
months e\'CT)' year. Then once March I
rolb around, i1 's back 10 Oblivious

Ot1t'

I mui.t i.ay, it's a gn:a1 day - , no.
mom h - to be black.
My fcll O"' bl ack pcopk of the
world ~houl I ;..,<: f!.nl lcful that America

takes lime 01u c,·cry year to n:cogn1lc
our heritage .md hi)tory for the cmm:
month of February.

Vay. Lemme put on my hat :111d

City.U.S.A .
Uu1 , wait - what um I fui,sing
aboi.l'! I sho uld be hap py that Blac k
Hi!>IOry Momh C\'en cx isb. dogonil !
Sha\·e ry"s O\'er a nd now every thing 's actually goi ng our way.
We have affim1n1ivc action. which
is basically :1 free job for us bccau:,,c
" 'c·n- black . no t because of ll kill. We
have Black Entcnammcnt Television
( BET). Wh y isn' t 1hcn: a WE"r.
ll1csc Slllh:mcnti, sound too silly
lh:11 I have to 1,c making them up. Ala!>,
Ill)' dear friends. I'm nOI . These iu c
JCtual --~u menb" I' ve cm:ountcred.
It breaks myhean th:tl e\"CT)'th ing •~
color-coded nowadays. making a very
grJdual prugres, from lhe Cl\'ii nghb
fllO\'COlClll .

Bl ack people ~-un onl) hsten tu
"black music."" which 1s, accordmg to
some 1gnoran1 people. the stuff you

SHOW SOMEON E YOU CARE
THIS

o/a[entine 's (]Jay
'Free (f)efivery!

rt-

SIM PLY COME TO THE UNIVERSITY llOOKHORE'S
MA I N CAMPUS LOCAT ION. AN D FI LL OUT ,\ N
O RDER FORM AT T l IE FRONT CO U NTE R.
Tl llRE /\RE rl VE SELECT IONS TO Cl IOOSE FR OM .
q)eadTint is 'Ft6nuu-y 11, Z00J ar
'W/iil', 5,fppfus La,t

,..

kn/\

MO
Y-TI 1U RSDJ\ Y 7:J0A.,v\. - 7:00P.M .
FRIDAY 7:J0A .M .- >:001'.M .
SATURDAY 10 ,001\ .M .- 2,00P.M .

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Su.v1N(, W uTr.aN K r.Nruc,o· Us1vuHn S1 1"cr. 1923

WKU

hear on the rudio mduy. !>uch a!> 50
Ce nt , Lil ' fon or Usher.
If yo u' re lii,tcning to o ther mu!>1e
cutegorie~ hkc folk or a ltcmat1w rock.
•hat'!> bcmg "wh1tl•." And 1f a s inger
hkc Jms Slone i!> \lnging wul, then
, hc "s 1aigcd ai, a "'blue-i:yed soul ""
anl\l,
,
Whu come!> up with lhesc 1h111gs?
Call me wh:llr.\·cr you want. but I
!>UTl" a., hei.:k am no1 going to pigconhok rn y,clf to do th ing~ that an: !>CCII
from people's c xpcc tat1orb of my race.
Olitck 1,ruplr nm o nly mmur m
Ajrinm A1111•riru11 s 1udirJ or Wkf'
c-our ,H 'l / rr1111 II . Wl111t peoplr ..•o ulJ
s11ck m ,1 11kt' u Jorr 1humb ,j thrl'
,lenJn/ 11, 111kt' thou .-luHf'J
Plca.,ei.:ul the- tTJp,
Afncan Amcni.:an, aren' t 1he on l)
people addrc,smi ~oc 1al and rac:1al
111Ju,u~·c. mid wcdon"t need a rn11n1 h to

misc c ulti\·atin g lo pics about race.
The muin problem 1hu1 still stunds
uxlay betwee n different c ul tures is that
we, as pcoplc, don't try to undttstand
each othc-r.
We don ·1 want 10 think outside the
box. Every1hing is eithe r black o r
while. and it shouldn ·1 be.
We think that we have to hll\"C a
specific time period to addrcu ccnain
is!>ues. but here's a thought: d iK:uss
1md try to sec where o thers arc coming

from .
Every l'tour. C'icry day. every wee k
- any time o f the year, we should talk .
Life is much easier if we understand
each other.
,4m/Ja No r1h l l wi/Un,: to t'dUCUIC'
thou i,•h(I htn-r bun shrltt'rt'd all tht'ir
ln·rs mu/ urr 111,frr ubou1 cultural
tli1·rn1tJ . / Rt'tlch
hu
j,,11urt"1@..-kuhrruld.com .

•
• • "

~

•

"<,;roovy 'l(j,uf of Lo"'t"

~
~4

l.15 oL'. fJ?,psstffSt 01Jer, i'Baffoun

•Lovt ?de r"fentftr"

SJ.99

'E.fou 'Tin, (t'(usfi IBear, &«oon
$ ll .99

"?,tort 'T'fuin 'Ulartf.r"
l -l. 150.:.. (Juusd( S tavrr 'Trufffr
'}{curt, (8affoon
$9.99

~

"C4n ' t 'Fig fit '11iis 'F64Gng •
16oz. (J(pssefl S tover, &ffoan
$9.99

'")ltfdsctttf t o Love"
2.5£6. 'RJHstfI S towr Jfeart , 0a«oon

"'You're Stiff tfit Ont "
/{(,. Joz. Wli ,tman 's 'Fussy

$19.99

Cfiaru{aus, f8a{(oon

f 10.99
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Western Kentucky University's

....

Entrepreneurship Expo uf
m
WESTERN
Mark This Date!!!
WESTERN

KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY

Friday, April 22, 2005

~W~lfy

THE EXPO
The \X1t'stern Kentu cky U ni ve rsity Center for Entrepreneu rship & In novation is hosting a o ne-d.iy t' ntrep reneurship expo on
Frida y, Ap ri l 22, 2005. This one-day eve nt will be di vided int o two co mpo nentSi networking u_1orkshops and a business plan
comperiuon. The ex po wi ll be co ndu cted in conjun cti o n with other University centers, local and regional busines,ses, business
develo pment specialists Jnd ot her age ncit's.

WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND
•

1etwo rk

an d lear n from successful local and regi o nal entrepreneurs
• Net wo rk w ith ve mu rt' ca pit alises and angel invest0 rs
• Discover important corporate partners
et wo rk with students and faculty across campus
• Learn more abo ut entrepreneursh ip

BUSINESS PLAN COMPETITION
The business pl an competitio n wi ll be d ivided in to two categories; techn ical and nontechnical.
Entries sho uld descr ibe the viability for commercializat io n of products and services.

IMPORTANT DATES FOR THE BUSINESS PLAN COMPETITION
• Registrati o n and a two page exec utive summary due by Ma rch 1, 2005
• Semi-finalists wi ll be announced by Ma rch 11, 2005
• Full business plan is due by April 11, 2005
• The final competition wi ll be held on April 22, 2005
The above dates wi ll be strictl y followed.

REGISTRATION & CONTACT INFORMATION
In order to participate in the expo, you have to register. Once registered, you wi ll be sent copies of the appropriate
forms to use for participatio n . Faculry and staff. please circulate this information to your students. For registration and
informatio n, please cont act:

Center for Entrepreneurship & Innovation
Western Kentucky University, Grise Hall 234
Telephone: (270) 745-4142
E-m11il: raja.bhattachar.va@wku.edu
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Kappa Delta Sorority Presents:

The 3rd Annual
Shamrock Shootout
(double elimination-$50 per team)
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Bowling Green and Prevent Child Abuse America

Call 859.608.4509 fo(
information or email us at
shamrockshootout2005@yahoo.com
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on Super Bowl Sundav.
No coin toss necessarv.
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I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Hammo nds
C~: Junior, WKU
Major: Elementary Educati on
Why donate Plasma?
I donate plasma because not on ly does it
benefit other people but I get paid for it too!

Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma in a· friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DCIPLASMA.com

Mi®lthlM

Hilltoppers address needs on signing day, ink 11
·n.. .,

B v K f. 11'II F ,UtNt: lt

llrmld n.•1,orrt•r
With the nine k.-ncr-ot mlcnl p1 hlnc,1
10th.:.· fa.'( mad1 inc m 1/11.• \ \'l,11.·ni footl,.111
o fli,:c ycstcnl:1). tho:.• ~,n:lun!! ,ta ff cd,·brn1,'\l - \\llh u h;,,l.c1txtll g:une.

C.....:h Da,id Ehon -.:,i,1 th,: , 1,111
hoix.-J ill\: txi..,l.,·1hall g.u11C ,11111M ,1i:n.1I .1
healthier hf,·,1yk h1lkmu1t= fa,t f, ,.,.J.
filk.'ll n.'\.·rumni; lnl"'··A IOI: of thnn ~ud T m ,1:1111111! rm

<l,ct and tim,:" plan .1, -.-,.,,,11 a_, n.·,;n~11m~
01 1.• r.' .. Eb.on i.m,I.
Nin,.· 1111:h ,,:lk"-lk1, _111ni.:,! 1,111 tr.in v
lcr. In 1h1.•1r1.'0llllll llll k.' nl \ 111 \\'c,1cn, tlll
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111.·rwm:1gl'.
" l ' ml'\L'IIL,I liMI 11 \11h'1,"
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,11k.· or 1w,, }! U)

"lli..- -..:llmg .1, lll.'L'I ,11 I\.Ynuu ng, 1:1 .... 11,
1, C,l,) b,..Y.lU'l' ol lhl• ph~•1,-.1t
t...·m}! 111:11.k ,,, l';Unpu,
l'1 ;1}mg \mil' :tl,,.,h,.-lpL,1 lun· 1,111m,1J..·
l11t-.!b.1d,t<r- attc1\\.:,tL·ml, 1, 11lirL,.,,111'
tour h1k'b;.1,: ~c.-.. :11th,: ,·nd ul 1:l,1 ,._,,i....1n
J11111n} C.1ld11dl. a h-f,,,1 ~1(1 p11u11d
J111.:b.1l'~l'r rnun WmlL'f Spnn1=•- Fl., .
hruh· 111, high ...:h,-.,r, ,·;1n,·r 1.i.:kk
l\.'\.111tl And Hr.in.loo ~lt-. lfl.'. , ,11>-!tul ~Ml
l'<l\11"-I lu k·h.11.·kl·r 1nuu Mu -...k Sh.i.1k
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Lady Toppers
vs. Middle Tennessee
• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

Lady Toppers have won 9 in a rowf
Both squads are 6-0 in Sun Belt Conference action.
Watch as they battle for first place in the East Division .

................ , .............. .
Also this week:

Medium 12" 1-Topping Pizza Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi · Pan . Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

HILL TOPPER DEAL
VALID SAT .. SUN. & MON. ONLY
Free Pepsi 2-Ltter wi1h Purchase 01
X-Large 16" 1-Topping Pizza

LARGE I-TOPPING.
5 BREADSTICKS
AND PEPSI 2-LITER

sgss

~~~~
Sat., Feb. 5th at 7 PM in Diddle Arena
The Hilltoppers play 6 of their last 8 games in
Diddle Arena! Be there for all the action!

.51199

Large 14" 1-Topping Pizza , 5 Breads1icks and
2-Liler of Pepsi • Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

LATE HIGHT
SPECIAL
VALID ID P.M. • CLOSE
Large 14" 1-Tupping Pizza • Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

THURSDAY PARTY
.HIGHT SPECIAL

~

sass

~~~

8 PM in Diddle Arena
WKU Faculty/ Staff Appreciation Night
AJI WKU Faculty and Staff can buy one

Reserved Bench tlcket 1$ 101 and get one FREEi
Tlckft> m.y be purchued 1n ~non a t the WKU TkkN ottkr ln Dkkf~ Ar.-n.
by p,rsrntlng )'04Jr \VKU Facuh:y/ Staff 10. You may also purchase t kk NS
the n ight ol ~ g amr at any Diddle Arrna Tk11:et Window.

Students FREE with valid ID!

February 3, 2005

LEADERS: Consistency key in streak
C1111uu

11111
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WcMc rn's IOp three 1hii, M:a-

i.on have bee n j unior gu:ml
T ;ffun)' Portcr-Tulbcn . se nior
guard Leslie Logi,don and
frc shnrnn forward C rys rnl
Kell y. A lt thn•c average more
than 15 poi nb per game .
"1llcy h:H'c good post players: Logsdon said. RI think we
have m o n.: wea pons th oug h. We
j ust need to keep their numbe r..
and touches do wn.•
The two M:hooli. have ubo

see n i.in:ilar rc~ults this :.cusou.
Besides being undcfc111cd in the
Sun Dell . both We-stem and
MTSU h:•\·c had 1hcir ups and
d C" W ll:,.

R~ "'t' Lady Toppc~ pulled out
w111 on:r th en
No. 11
Va,otlc rt,i lt before fall ing IO J-6
M bsoun -K un~i. C11y IO day:-

a

latcr.
MTSU picked up wini. nvcr

Wi~ onsin a nd Xa,·ie r bot fe ll
•·n.ey rea ll y juM stancd IO
al home 10 Div, II South Dakota gel 11fter ii in practice." Cowie~
Stale ,
said. ·we kn e w whe re we we re
"Wc\'e gotten a lot bette r and whe re we wanted 10 gu. •
i.i ncc (losing to
L ogs d o n
S D S U ) . "
"They have pretty good sa id a wm 1'
MTSU l' oach
imporrn.nt :1,
SI C p h a II )'
)JOSI players. I think we I O II I g h I 's
Smi th
Mu d .
g a me 1s the
"We'rc no1c,·c11 have more wea))Ons
last in Diddle
at 60 percent o l
though. We just need
bc fon.- play o ur pote ntial
ing the ne xt
to
keep
their
numbers
and we're just
four garm:s
no w ) lan ing 10
and touches down."
on lhe ro;1d.
come togethe r
11
and build 1cam
- Leslie Logsdon n it; :;: i:e ~~
dicmistry."
rd
~~
Q.!!r
:uh•a n The c hangc
t.a ge 10 go on
for Western from pla)' ing
im:on i.bte ntl y to iii. CUITCIII the ruad at 7-0 ( m the SBC1.·
w inning ~treak occurred about :1 LogM.!o n said . " If we 'n• read y io
mo mh ago. Coac h M ary Tay lo r play we wo n'I han· any prnbCowlci. s aid that's w he n th e lctn)."
Lad y To pperi.' i. ta nmg li ve
de cide d lh inp necdcd to
clrnnge.

Wilborn ~id he thmk... the

C o ■ IJIUE~

P HI 1 4

1011

The Lad y Tu ppc ri, :rnd
Ra1d ef"l> w ill b1111 lc 1o n1 gh1 for
the right 10 re rmun the o nl y
undefe ated le :1111 in 1he Sun
Dell.
Both i,quad , i. pnn matl·h1ng
6-0 confere nce m:irk , ente ring
tonight\ game.

.

poor ~ n:c ntagl' is a result o f

simple .
Keep 1h1s budd ing rivalry
vibrant.
Give u, a reason 10 circk
MTSU nn the :-.c hcdulc.
Mu·lw<'I Cll.f llJ.:TWlllr is lli f'
sportJ' e,lito r mu/ cofomnisl .

lie

cc111

Ii ,·

r.-,ult,•,I

JfJ()rls @ i..,k11h a a /J .1·0 111 .

yo ur onlin e source for Western

2004-2005 FACULTY AWARDS
F:u::ulty Aw ards for Tcadung
Fac ult y /\wards fo r Re i.carc h'C'"'~·a11 v1ty
Fac ulty /\wards for Public Serv ice
Fa culty /\wards for S 1udc nt 1\d visement

l JIOr1s@ 1.-J.:uhemfd.n m1

· S11n Belt Confemce ,Standings

Both me n':,, 1ca rn i. a rc look ing for a jump Ma n III leag ue
play. The To pper:-. and Ulue
Raide rs sit in the mid1lk o f a
sloppy Sun Bel l Eai. l l)i \'i:-. ion
with 3. 3 a nd 3-4 confe re nce
reco rds, rc ~pcc m ·d y.
Something hai. to ghc .
Now the case i~ 1n ynu r
hands and the ,·c rd1 c1 ii,

www.wkuh erald co m

R 1·at'l1 J11~·tJ11 S 111111111 111

WILBORN: Free throws only 'flaw'
Co11 1u1a llO M P H( 14

NOTES: Tonight is turning point

Nu m111J 1H• n ~ l o,r \ ~' K l lull -Im,,: 111,; ult y m ,; 1111>.:r~ llr,: " ""' b.: 1t1it :1,;c q>l ,:J lu, Iii <• .:! 0 0 -1 . :;!00 !, ,;o ll ,:g,; " "'I
un 1<,: r , 11 y • " IJ <· h1, uh y ,\v. 11 ,.1 , l"lu: ,,. ..,,. , ufUn """II )" I 1h11111,·, ,m ,I lnr urm :11 1un l c c h n u lulC )' m :1y
JU Ulll y sc k ,;1 lv. o ""'"' k ,:, one fo, rc , c;u ch ,; r,:111" II )' "'" ' " " " h•r f'uhl1< , ,;n 1c,• I h ,: llu"' 1mg <-i re,;, n
C u mmum l )· (_.,11,:J,t,: m ., y ...,1,:.,1 t hr ee " "''arJ c,:, or1< h >I 1e,1, h111 i,: , u n <' i.,r 1rnhl1, w n,, c ,111<1 u nc for ,1 u .
J ent 11,h,i,e m"m
1 1h e u lhc r co ll ,·i,:c s- the Cu ll c i,:c ul I Ju, " 11" " J n J u .,i,,. ,,., n,I S... 1c11e,:~, (__ u lki,:,:
uf l ka l1 h .u><.I ll um :rn S..:n ,,·..:~. <,u, Jun ~ urd <. ullci,:c ur ll u , .,,e , , . I 1i,:Jcn t .. n q:c ut ', ,; 1e n,·,· :,n,I
l:.ng m o:cnni,: :111<1 l'u ,tc1 I u lki;e of ,\ni,, lh,m..11111,.·, , J m l ._.,...,,,I " "" nu·,. '"·' ) ,..: i.-._, lo ut ""•'"le-..:,, on,·
lur '""" hmi; , one tur r..:-..·ar<h ., .,,111<11 )'. on,: lur ruhh, "'"" " · .m,I " "'' lur ,1u, k111 ..,,i. ,,,,m,·nl I In ly

,,.,.,1, ..

fu ll 11 11K f:,c uh y m ,: ml,.," " ' " cl •~ •hl" fo r 1hc,-.; ,...,..,,1,,:o nJ,:a.1, " " """·" '"" "'"'' h.· h •r a , 111 i; k 11..J, .
, ,J u111 u oi1u,,, 1,:.,m, ,. ,m,11.11,.,,,.._., .,,."1"""" 1""'1 1

rushing 1hc i.hot and game
fati gue. But Wilborn can be found
nearl y C \'CI)' da y in between
cla.\.-.ci. i.hoot ing fn.-c throw) in the

!East Divsion

Nu n urM l l<Hh 111,1 ) he m .1<k """ ~ lhe form bcl u "' ur ,ornpl <'ll11 J,: lh,: n,,r uu1.1tt"" h>fm ,l',u l.1 h l,· 111 111''
Olli,; ,: o 1 lh,: 1'" ' " " 1 ;11 1<1 \11,.: l' r,:-,J,:nl for ,\ .:Jd,:m« Arl.11,- u , 11,,. ,\ , ."l.:111 >< lk.111, .111,I l ),:p,1r11n,: nt" I
oflin· • T h ,• d,:11Jll u ,• for ,uhmlt1ln1: 11p11lk11 l h rn , I, \\',•d n,....111 ~. ~,•hruar) I ll , !CUI~ I II .: I u ll ,: i,: e "'"'·

gym .

ASU

r,,:
"t
J" '' " I .. ,II h<· " '""J.: r,:J ~ 1 the" " """' ' )· "'"!,: ,,., a,.t-. mod,., ,.. '" '""'I" "'"" ' 10, c ; h a' ·
1_1,1r:, "'II be , h.,...- 11
\ \ti: l l i\ !unuuA""''' •'"' " ' m ,11,,,:, ., ,,1,h "" " •'"l 1,...,,,,h o,·, ,1.,;n1 ,,1 lh<'
»l )•"l<k •' " •"'" .m,l 1h.: ,m1< ,: r-ll > pro, ,J; , 1111 cni,:,,., cJ , ,h,•, ,.._,., I 1" ,•." h l h,: ,, .... . u<I " """'' ' J <c f <'< ·
,, 1_1111;,:,J.mu u .111} .,1.m a1• l" " l"' J l,: ,;,:r,:u,"n}

··1111.,. -J to forc,·er work on fn:c

=

lhrowi..'" Wilborn ~ w ith a half
i.nulc. ·Tu1f i. th,: only rcal flaw in
~11)' !:unc 1i. my fn.:c lhruw i.hootmg.

travel to MTSU

1..-. Wc1>ll"nl fal-c1> confcrcn,.:c ft).:
Middle Temk!i.MX Stall" lnmghl 111
Murfreei.buro
al
7.
llic
Hillto rs>.: I) an: one gamc ahead of
the Blue Rankr- for the th in.I ,ptll
m thc SllCEa.-.1dl\'1i.1on.
In the l:i.~t m1:ct111g. the Uh.11:
RaiOCI' OCfc.itl-d \\b tem 7b-'12
in till! op,:mng n1t1n<l of the SIJl"
Touma rnenl Ill DH-klle. Th,: Im~
cndo..'ll Wc,11:m\ ttm:c w.i.r ,trnnf:
ho ld 1111 1111.· l'o nkn:nO:l· d 1.unp1•
on, tn p

.,.,. 1,

UALR
Western... ·

""" <'' ·
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MTSU
FIU

fro m lllL'
fo r lhi.:
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West Division.

Denver • •

11-7
12-'7

ULL
UNO
North Texas

-

T ,;adun g ;n, .1 rd

1'11m111l..'1.' ·,, A J, h ,::-,i,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l·.111:i ll
l'hrn1,· N umh l.'r.
In -.. up p,1rt 111° thl.' 11111mna\ 10 11 , I ,1, 11,ld Ill,. ,; h o adJ th <· fu ll u•• 1ng l.'Htnllll..'llt:-, :_
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S 1a1l
l'k•a , 1.· R<'lur11 11,rm 1,,

_

USA
N~

Rmdr nh m m
m .lfH•ro (i, wJ..11h. n 1M, ,.,,,
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Fa ~· u l l )

Dcadli11 1.· : 2 - 16 -11 ~

l'hm 1l.'
S 1mk111
,\lu1111111l>
Oth .. r
F;\(' ULTY /\ W A l{IJS . .: ,, (lffil..'c u fth c P rov1,:-1
\\l\.':-,tern Kentud;y U 111,cr1> ll ) . \\'AB :!J 11
B owling Gre en KY 4 2 IO I

To Order Call 14S-Z653
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Deadlines:

-1'S

CUiSSIFIE
,,,.~~~~....-lot,__.,_.._

plild _ _

'I!
ONE C ll t:CK PAYS IT ALI.!!~
ALL UTILITI ES mcludcd and
only 11111101~·) to campus 1\ c11
Cllrpcl. o n -1>1t1.· la und l") . l11hof

,~i,r~~r1;"E. x~\\
~,~~;:i1:
SEMESTER!
1

SUMMER

LIMfff. D AVAILAUI LITY
I bdm1 S-U!9. 2 hdnn. S579
Call 110\, 78 1-5471
)bdnn housc 111 81 4 Winona S550 .
2 bdnn • swimom at 11 0 I:

1

•

\I "I I

'1

I-...

S6UU G r oup Fund n lscr
Sc h edulln~ Bonui, -l hnu"
ufyo ur g ro up ·~ tune l'L US
our free C}"c~. free) fundrn1~ 111~
~u lu1m ni. EQUA LS
S1,IIOO-S2.000 m ea rm ngi.
fur yo ur g ro up. C3ll TODAY
for a S600 hqnus whe n ) ou
, e hcdu lc )l,ur nun-~:. lc,
fu nd r,user wnh
(.':unpusFund raiscr Contac t

12th. bascn11.-nt S550

CampusFundr.11 w1

7 bdn n .. 3 bath al 1337 Cill.'!'> ll 1UI
S l600, 781-8307.

tMK.8 ) 923- JBll u r • 1~!1
www Cuunusfundr;mq com

~.',:~~~!~~ \!~j~~t ~ t05
1

I

1

11

Ccnle1 StR-ct. Lca.\oC & dcpo:.11
l\.'qUlr1.-J No pets S300/ mo
~

239 7

I bloc k from WKU cfli e 1c n c y
llf)L S260Jmo . ..- depos n and
!>Orne u11l i 1ie). 796--7949

South Ctntnl Kentucky
Barbe r Colle-gr.
1'1cn. Wo men ond Ch,ldren·:.
hu1re uh S5 . lllghh g hb,
pcnn. w a.•o ng. foc 1als.
JJ? Collt,:l' Streel . 782·J2bl
Walk- 111:. Weko me ! "

1wNry An th ology!
(.'ollCi.'11\e " Qrks of the
SWEET TEA
PO ETRY CIRCLE
( Me re dith Aaronson. editor)
www.swccueapo<trycirc lc.com
~l'"

BARTENDERS wan1ed .
SJOO/day poU."lltial.
No experience ncccssnry.
Training prmidcd.

TEXTBOOKS-

Call I.g()()..965-6520 o:L IS6.

bop·/twww qurueb com

foUN IN THE SUN!
Lifeguards wanted in Nonh
Mynle Belleh. ·•Will Train."
No experience. Apply .

Buy&U.m-adc, Get SSS,
Lisi Unwanted books.

ww~.~~~-'!!:~~~~.1.:.coo1

Tl,\\ 11

T1' \\ 11

BahJma., Spnng l.!1...-ak C n u-.c

Spring Hn-11k Spt-cluls!
l':ina111;1City & 1);1y1 un.1
1 '-q;hb.6frt.-c~1m,,.·,S1 5•l 1
L'a11run. J;un,11,.:.1.
•kapu lco,;,..:.11>-.m

il l S11ring Hn-uk \ 'acalions!
ll lltlt.-:-1 0..~11naU01l\• lks1 l"nccs.

S-iQl} u11.·luJ111 ~.m
I.Lhamai, ; nu-..: ~.:•N 1
Spnng BrcaJ.. Tr-.1, cl t.·um
l•XUCJ.!17S-<,3Sh

Spri n~ Hrca l,. D11~1ona
lk-...1 hol;:k IU\H-,.t pnCl'S.
1-SOO-SKl-91 73.
""" ,J.1~111t1.11, clcomceen ter.com

I Ii I I'\\ \'-. 11 I>
Water Wo r ks Auto \\'11s h
no'\ hmng for all i.lu fti. A pply
m pcl"l>un. 76 3 Uakerfield~ \\ ,1)
393-9904

An• ~-ou a crea lhl' lh inkt•r "!
Arc you rc)pon~1hlc. l' mh1de1
yo ur,c l( a kadcr" lfyc, ,
the n th1 ~ could be 1h1.· JOb for
) UU . Co llege Suuci. ,~ lookm 1_:
for 9 co mmun ity ll))l)l:tnt:-.
tocg mmn g carly J:005 PR ;mJ
marketing skills a plu., 16-20
hours.lweckly. App ly m
person at our lca~ mg trn 1kr
o n 2426 Tho ro ug hbn.-d
Dnvc. Call 78 1-70.U
for di n:Cl ll)ll)
Ma k~ monty 111kmg 011 -hnc
surve)->- Earn SI0-Sl 25 for
) Ur.'cy~. fiam S25-S250
fu r fo..:u) grou ps. Visit

wwv,·rnsh4smd1-1Jts comlwkrnttL

Tllflday's ,,,,,,., - 4 p.m. Friday
Tllandoy's ,,,,,,., - 4 p.m. TOftday

5 J;1y, S:!99' lnd uJ~-... m1.·ak
r,utm, \\ 1thcclcbn11c,.1.,
,,:,.:nonlka! \\'urlJ.
R,.iad Ku ki,, l!.1dk.'IIV'
,\\\~inJ "lIUUl ~ t."t 'll llfl:Ul\ 1

\\ W \\

Sron g Br,; 4

rrn, i:I Cl ' fll

I-Cl'l00)-678-6J8b

SP Kl:-.C Hk[AK ?OU~~
Tr;i\ c l \\ l lh ST S, ,\men.-,1·,
11 I Studcm four O p~r.uo r 11,
Jamatc;,. (';1ncun. Ac.1puk;i.
lk1h;u11,b and I· ltJmL1 N1>\1
hmng on-calllpu~ rep.,
C".1l1 for ~rour> J1,counh
ln lo n na11on lh-1>er.at1111b
l(HOOJ 6-18--4849 or
" "W\'i ,Shlr11,d.co m.

·············-·····

T l,\\ 11

Buol. No\\' Cam1,u., Rt.jlS
\\'.ln1cd. l (KOOJ :!3+-7007
t•ntlh.- u s ummertoun.com

NOW HIRING!!!
Markcling Dalabasc Clerk (C<>-Op)
Bll• hrf. rtta {"upon1,0ff1«
HoaN ~O 2~ llot1rt.•uL

JobOncriptioa:
"""" ido ~

... ~
1,> - \l>r\<1~l>alltll..-,l, ,\m~),I>~
" l'crl"Offlll dm llllftll')• rr,alttl

"fraia•cdJ:, E..-drtpM>
'R,..'OD<,lok-.onirBIQa:wl,,

•.-.1ouro,~111cbtdrt ,,,,hl ll)'of d:m:1nwlim~.tathra.knw,m11011 ornc-lu!;or

""' ""'""

"Stl~Mdn.'l qct-,.-.lk dlllbM IOOh"

Q11alifie11io1i:
' Maibr ~l)'p,o.,~ • ~ C"ISoiocbcrrcblcJ~

Volunteers Needed!
The IJarren Rl\ er Arc.a Child
A1h·ocac)· Center 1s loolu n11 for
can n11, enthus111s11c ■duh> to
become ~·olun1cers ul lhe
Center. The Wmicr 200S
Vo lunteer Tru111m11 schedule
begins Wl:Onesday. l-ebNary 9.
2005, All applicants mus1 com•
pk1e a pre- tram ing intaview
before completing the- required
24 hours of tninmg,
plcuc
cal l lhc Center today 10 n:1iutr.
This " I pell opponunity to
gel in,·oh·cd ~make • differ•
nee in your commwity! Call
the Center at (17'8) ?&:MJ57
fof more: infonn■ lion.

'°

•fAcdlaM •n11a1aad o n t - . U l i
•hl:l1.-a1 •0M1.-4Uttl 1i,"lllltmd l'art,trl'<W11
•l'nfutm ■ Pfflbkm'°"~md bb. .......

"Soair~~oidn., nrl-s,dll\'o."1fld ~
•A1""111abtt:D-l.S M11nprrud

Notable

l;:ODtaoU

• The l..a:dy Toppcrs' cum..-nt nlnc•gamc
winning stn.-ak is their longest since 200203 when they ,,-on 14 straight The fina1
win o( the streak came again:.t MTSU in
the Sun Bclt Conference title game.

·SPORTS'

Sports Editor Michael Casagrande:
sports @wkuherald.com
Photo Editor Dinora Sagatova :
photo@wk11herald.com
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Search for
basketball
rival is over

PL'.YGROUND NOT ES
Michael Casagra nde
Kentuc ky ,.., to Louis,•1l k a ... Wc,1cm
ii. tu ... w ho "!

The QUC)IIO ll Wtc, not ,tolcn from lhl'
SAT. but from the bowel!-> uf wnnc n1cd
\\'c.,.tcm ha ... 1..c1 1xlll fan....

within o nly a few feet
o f lhc time duri ng ilic- game.
OOl-8, 24 5 pound frame pounds

With uu l a lnll· "circ le o n 1hc M: hcd•
u ll· • n val. Wc ... 1c m k•a vci. 1li.l• lf a t a d11o•
adva nta~c.
Heated r1\'a] n ci. an.· 111 lhl' l'Orl' uf
Amc n ca·_.. l<wc -affa ir ,, uh collcgl'
hoop .... 1fi,, 11 m l' Wc-!>ll" m fo ll mH•d thl'

- ...,,, M oppone nts like a jack hammer OIi

llialled Way.

ll doesn'I mau e r !hat he doesn't leave
lbe lbadow of the buke1 be<:ausc junior
\ Elpacc Wilborn has been produclq ... ·cods of Ille cowt.
•
ff.ii ability to produce both oo offense
IDd defcme bu bclped to ;tve the

crowd.
1nc an"\cr tu the quc,111m ~huu ld bl•
cai,} afll' r 1Umgh1. Lcx1I.. on lhc "l'h,•dulc

~~:: ~~'i.'\)
a nd

fi nd ) \\h 1d1

H' houl

bu1h

T rttJJn,
0

Can 1tj,!el an)" mort· b:1)1l"
♦ llolh of IOJUg ht', gamt•, ,·oulJ bl•
the 1110,t importa nt regu lar ,ca"m
gan,c, lo date for a ll pamc, 111\Uhcd
'

S il 111 ! 1 a ■ P u 1 1 l

-1110p1 1it
-lsaliolbo
er in tbc ccnference

66.1 -.._,,,..

lbotlold.

W-llbom laid be, · !Iii blab
sbootia& percentqe to hi1 llylc,of &lay•
"He brinp an inside prcsm:c on both ing with.in \,he madow or the buket.·

tht•

Toppers a dou~gcd sword. ~

and Lad) Tnppcr, p la)

r\n .. wt'r. Midd k Tcnnc~)•'C S1111,•
l lll' c ,·idc ru::,· 1"' O\'Crwhclnun ~ r,,r
C)l:lbh.,h mg We,1c m V!>. Midd le a~ 1he
Oag .. h1p n,·J lr) fo( both the men·, a nd
\\omen', ba .. ke1ball prugr:m,,
♦ Th,· ,ent·, ha!> been chJ-..::.t ;md
1110,1 meJmngful uf a n) 111 thl.' pJ,t I\OoU
-.ca:.on,
Comhm,•d . Wc,lcrn ho ld , a 7 -'.1
ad\alll.lj!C 111 th,• prc\lllU!> 1:! rnce1111g,.
fi,e .,f \<hK·h \<,· r,· J cnJed b) c1g l1t t11
fc,H"I p,.11111,.Th rl'i: o r 1ho)i: i,!a nu:, \\,: rt·
Sun lh-1 1 ("1rn ler,·nc •· T1,u rntlllll' nl 111 1,..
buu1.. f \\'••~1,:rn tuok 1,,0-ol •lhn:,.:1
♦
Tht· :!Oo ., men·, Sun Be ll
TnumJm,·m w it· garm· pht}i:J m D1ddlt•
Art·na Jn·1, .1rguabl) !Ill' mu,t ,p1rn.·,I
Wt·,1crn crt>1-\d m r•·•·i:nt mi:mt1~
S1udt· nh 11111 uni~ Jt1t·n<l,·,I !ht· h4 ;<;:
Tupper \KIi•~ - 1/J,-~ 1,a11i:d 101 h,1ur,
11u1.iJ.: lht· JH~IIJ 111 g,·t Ill
S,1m.:ht1\\ ~ . 118 1,1 11- p,Kl..,·J J
Did.II.- Ar,•n.,1 thJI 11,t-. 11, ,.1p,KII) .11
7.J :i,
Thl' unlunun:11,· ~11 SI ' ••·•• \H· rc gn:,· t,·d l\l lh .1h11u1 lhl' ,.1111,· ,,,un,:,~ ....
IJ\\ cn h ircenwnt .11 .1 hou"' p.trt~
An l:SPN c ., ,·,-ull\\' 11 ho ,111,:nJ,:J
th,: j!Jllll' c1en t·,1111p;1n·d the .11111.,,
phi: .,• 1,1 Oul..,·, C,1111<.'Jun l11d11u1
Srndmm 1n ,1 ,·on1cr,at11111 1, 11h
l'n•,u.lcnt GJf) R.in..Jcl l
♦ T hc ha,l..cthall :.h1,,.Ju\\n, "uni
h.1\c to co m pclc fo r J l\cnlwn "1lh -'
10 111 b.1II g.1111c
l: 1cn th<>u j!h till'
\ \'e,1,·ru- l:.a,tcrn h,1!>l..c:1ha ll n, air) 11.i..
rcnc1,cJ 1/11, ,,_.,,..,Ill , 11 h,1d 11111'-h J,,.,..
build -up thJn th,· B.111k IHI 1h,·
Ul u,:grJ" luotbJII r1,alr~
Uni~ a h.1111.ll ul o l rnJrtk,n -,l.11I
Colon,·l 1.111, mJ.lc the _Jt)Urnc) 111 D1J1llc
h11 thl· \\eJnc,da) nig ht ganw
\\'ccl..n1 l_! hl nnll •l"Onfor,·n•:,: rl\Jh)
gamc, ,·Jn ht· J gt111J 1\J~ Lo c~JP',' 11 1n
tcr\ •·hill. hul thc ouh: 111111' \\1111 1 h.,11,:
mud, of an 1mp;1e1 cumi: ~fa rd1
♦ h \ J' :.1m plc ·•" ReJ 1cr,u, lll uc.
guod •c:r,u, e l'II , the G1,•1!I.., :1gJm,1 1hc

7.
IA

•

ends of the floor," Coach Darrin Hom
a.aid. "He's improved a lot since the
beginning of the season by making plays
and contributing every night..

WLlbom w u, first tteruited t by Hom
whe n he was an ass istam at M arq ue tte.
Bui things couldn'1 be worked ou1. and
Wil born we n! 10 Tenncsstt.
Hom left M arq ueue 10 ta ke th e
Wcstcm lco:ic:hing positi o n following 1hc
2002--03 season. The karc h w as o n fo r
players to fil his at hlc1ic brand o f baskc l•
ba ll.
A ltho ugh Hom was n ' t able to reel him
111 the n. he got a )CCond c hance afte r Ho m
found o ut Wilho m wa., J1:.m i:.!.ed fro m
lhL· Vol un1c..:f'!. 111 June. 2003 . After a
plmnt• .:JII from Hurn . W ilborn ,·:un c tu
.. ::am pu:. for a , 1:,11
And one 1·1:. 11 I!> all he needed .
,\ lie r th:1t '' IMI. Wi lbu rn J ,:c 1dl.'J
We:.tem wa, 1hc place he wa n1cd 10 go.
Wi lborn e nrolled al We:.lc m in the fa ll
o r :!003 and had lo :. 11 out la:.\ M:a:.on
hcc au ,,: o f NCAA tra n.-.fcr rule.-.. Wi lborn
:.a id the -.oc1al a:.pecb had a lo t lo do w ith
hu n rn mm g lo th e Mill.
" I c11mc hc rc o n m y vi:.1t and I liked
the pcu p lc --c1·erybody kn c " w ho I \\'a):
W ilborn ~ 1d .
Ho m w:b ab le lo get an m1erior p re)•
cnce. and Wil born fo und a )Choo! where
he wo ul d he produc ti vl.'. In two seasons a l
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Jt's something I don't need k> do
unlcu I just absolutely have to," Walborn .

said o f shooting o uts ide the paint.
·'Tbcrc's oothing belier than takiog • high
percentage shoe ...
Wil born said the reason h is numbers
have climbed is lhe resu lt of hard work
and lhe help o f his 1eamma tes.
•·1 go a long w ith what't' bes t for the
1cam and I jus1 ru n wi th it ," W ilborn said.
" I' ve do ne a lo t o f s1rcng1h tra in ing. Jifl.
ing. ru nni ng. I' ve been J o ing the w ho le
ni ne yards jus1 to ge l better."
J unior g uanJ A ntho ny Winchc:.1cr said
1t') nice IO ha \"C :,om,:one o n brnh end) o f
1h..- Oour !hat can prod uL·c.
" He b m1i,!.-. a lo t of 1hing.-. to 1he 1ab1c:·
Wi nc hesicr said . •· 1-tc ·) a good assc1 o n
1h..- Jdcn:. ivc e nd . A:. a guard . ir 1hc
~uanls e,·er gel by u:. lhcn we ha ,·c him
Jown low to help uu t. Havi ng h im down
m lhc post p roduc m g like he ha., lhc las l
cuup lc o f week!> ha.~ helped us o u1 ."
O ne as pec t of W il bom's game thal
ma) be lack mg is frcc throw shoo1ing.
lk 1s lii!>t o n the team in free -throw
:.hoo1m~ w ith 2-1.8 percent. I-le was
pulled htl e in the gam e ugai nsl South
A labama w he n it became ob,·ious th at the
fag uar.,; had to beg in to fou l to extend !he
ga me.
S !! Wu 1111 OI PHI 1 3

Tonight's Lady Topper game matches Sun Pelt leaders
8 V J ASO N ST A M M

llmJ/d rtporter
T\\O 1ea11~,, 1wo lo ng wmm ni,! Mrcalr:!>.
After tonight o nl y one of tho~ strcaki. w ill
!>1111 be lfl tllCl
We:.tcm anJ Mid dle Tenm.·M,.cc S!ute bring
nine and !1C\'c n -g11me w in streaks. rcspt.-ct ivcl )".
into Diddle A reno 1o ni g h1 111 7 . Tiic 1wo teams
have ) tood a lo ne al the !Op o f the S un Bc h
Conference all :.ca50n.
To nig hl':, game wi ll be the fi n.I lime MTSU
has visi1ed Wesiem since the Lady Ra ide r)
defea ted Weste rn 79-57 in the conference to urnllffitn1 fina ls.
Cowles said she CJ. p«b the a1mos phcrc to
be elccu-ic.

"Oiddk Are na w ill bc 1he bc~I place lo be u n
Th ursday." she s,;ud. · ~·ITSU p lay) w11h a lu t o f
confide nce and the)" havi: g real lcader:.h:p. I
sus pcc1 i1 ,., 11 be a grca1 ma tchu p for u~."
We:.tcm a nd MT SU ha~·c ,1m1l11nt1c) bcMdc~
d ose geog raphi cal proA mllt )",
Like Wc ) lcm. MTSU b led by a trm o f pla ye n.. Senior gutird Patrice Ho lme~ letid:. the Ludy
Raide r:. wi1h 14.8 po inb and 3.8 a.-.:. isl!> per
gam e.
In the posl. j umo r forward ·na Sto vall ave r•
ages 13. 5 pomlS and a 1cam high 5.8 rebounds
per game . Sopho mo re forward Kry~ tlc llono n
has .ukls 11 .8 points a nd 5 .5 rebounds pcr ga me .

Su

LUII II 01 Pau 1 3

Yoko Furulw'K•a/Huald
Freshman forward Crystal KeHy drives to the basket against Louisiana-Lafayette on Saturday.

